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What's Happening 
Our New Serial Story, "The White 

Lady," by Grace Livingstone Hill, begins 
in this issue. 

Rev. Frederick Niebuhr of Caldwell, 
N. J., is acting pulpit supply a t the Sec
ond German Baptist Church, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., s ince the resignation of Rev. W. J. 
Zirbes. 

The Atlantic Conference Young Peo
ple's and Sunday School Workers' Union 
has set its budget for the year at $1800. 
Of this sum $1200 is for General Mis
sions; $350 for the Summer Assembly 
and $250 for general expenses. 

Rev. G. 0 . Heide, pastor of the Bethany 
Church Lincoln County, Kans., is on a 
five mo

1

nths vacation at present. He is 
visiting first at Glendale, Cal., and then 
will spend the winter with his daughter 
at Seattle, Wash. He expects to be back 
with his church n ext March. 

Waldo H. Heinrichs, son of Dean Jacob 
Heinrichs of the Northern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Chicago, r etUTned rec
tontly from India, where he was the gen
er a l secretary of the Y. M. C. A. at La
hore. In the near future he will go to 
J erusalem to fill a s imilar position. 

Rev. Theo. W. Dons baptized eleven 
persons on Sunday night, Oct. 25, at the 
Oak Park German Baptis t Church, Chi
cago, Ill. An unusua lly large audience 
was in attendance. A number of these 
converts were from the Bellwood Mission 
of the church. Mr. E. Crockett of the 
Norbhern Baptist Seminary is student
pastor of this mission. 

The Church at North Freedom, Wis., 
Rev. H. Palfenier, pastor, is making fine 
progress and a good spirit of harmony 
and co-operation prevails. The Young 
People's Society gave an unusual program 
on Sunday evening, Oct . 18, entitled 
"Family Night." The thought of t he 
building, the sacredness, the beauty and 
the responsibilit y of t he "Chris tian 
Home" was the main theme and it was 
brought to the audience in an impressive 
and forceful way. Our General E van
gelist, Rev. H. C. Baum, conducted evan
gelistic meetings with the church for 
two weeks, from Oct. 25-Nov. 6. 

Mr. John Luebeck of New Britain, 
Conn., is t he newly elected Council mem
ber to the Nationa l Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers ' Union from the 
Atlant ic Conference Union. By the ele
vat ion of Walter Marklein, former Coun
cil member, to t he presidency, a new 
member had to be elected in 'his place. 
Bro. Luebeck is not new to t his office, 
having served as Council member in 
former years. We gr eet him into our 
fellowship again and know he will be an 
active booster for our young people's and 
Sunday school interest s in gener a l and 
t he "Baptist Hera ld" in par t icular. 

R ev. A. A. Schade, our field secretary, 
has been selected by the School Com
mittee of t he German Department and 
the Executive Committee of the Trustees 
of the Baptist Education Society of New 
York to succeed Prof. Lewis Kaiser, D. D., 
as Schaffer-Jones Professor of Old Tes
tament Interpretation and Life of Christ 
at the German Department of Colgate
Rochester Divinity School. He has been 
invited to take up his new duties Sept. 
1, 1932. Further news i:.n d comment will 
follow. In the meantime we congratulate 
t he Seminary and Bro. Schade, but r e
gret his leaving the work of 'our Union. 

An entire edition of the printed ser
mon-tract, "Slight ly Soiled, Greatly 
R educed in Price" by Rev. Chas. W. Kol 
ler and published by our Union and num
bering 2000 copies was )iOOn exhausted 
in response to many r equests mailed in. 
We have so many unfilled requests for 
copies on hand that another edition of 
2000 copies is being printed. If your 
r equest has not been filled so far, it is 
because of this fact. We will endeavor 
to fill all orders on hand as soon as the 
new edition is from the press. Until 
then we ask all to kindly bide their souls 
in patience. Send your request to Rev. 
A. P. Miihm, Box 6, Forest Park, Ill. 

A John Bunyan Auto-Contest was held 
some time ago by t\vo groups in the 
Young P eople's Society of the First Ger 
man Bapt ist Church, Chicago. The los
ing group had to give a banquet to t he 
winners. I t was held on the evening of 
Oct. 29 and was a grand and dashing 
affair. The spacious lower room was 
filled by a large number from the home 
church and Chicago sister churches. Mrs. 
Walter Pankratz was the effici ent toast
mistress and Field Secretary A. A. 
Schade the chief speaker of the program 
after the eatables. Other speakers were 
Revs. C. A. Daniel, A. Ittermann, Theo. 
W. Dons, J . H . Pankra tz and A. P. Mihm. 
A splendid array of musical talent fur
nished entertainment between the 
speeches. The proceeds of the banquet 
will be used for relief of the needy on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

The work at the Ebenezer Baptist 
Church, Elmo, Kans., has experienced a 
decided uplift -since Rev. A. R. Sandow 
became pastor sever al year s ago. The 
forces we~~ r a ll ied, the at tendance grew, 
new fam1hes were won, new conver ts 
were baptized and added to the church. 
A new parsonage was er ected about a 
year ago. The r egular attendance of t he 
Sunday school lately has exceeded t he 
enrollment. No one is enrolled unless he 
has . at~end.ed three times in succession. 
~y mv1tat1on, the E ditor of the " Bap
tist Hera ld" spent the week from Oct 
19-25 with t~e church. Meet ings wer e 
held every. night for t he cultivation and 
the de~pen~ng of the spiritual life, with 
a special aim of Teaching the large num-

her of young p eople connected with the 
church. There was ideal Fall weather 
during the week and young and- old 
loyally supported the services . It was 
delightful to preach to such a responsive 
and appreciative group. There a re flour
ishing senior and j unior B. Y. P. U.'s 
and plans are being formed for an adult 
union. Pastor A. Knopf and many of his 
congregation from the nearby F irst 
Church of Dickenson County wer e pres
ent on a number of evenings. We learned 
to know pastor and people better because 
of this week of fellowship. May they be 
fai t hful to t heir fine oppor tunit ies! 

" Christmas in Har d T imes" 
A New Dialogue 

"Christmas in Hard Times" is the name 
of a t imely and peppy dialogue, which is 
very appropriate fo r the Young People's 
Societies, Senior or Intermediate, or Or
ganized Classes./ It has especial r efer
ence to our own "Baptist Herald" in it 
and would be of great assistance to the 
Booster in his campaign work, getting 
subscriptions, if rendered in the near 
future. 

It is cleverly written and carr ies a 
clincher of a lesson for t hese times. 
There are 6 persons t aking pa rt in it, 2 
male and 4 female. It will make a good 
number for your society program. A 
good friend of the "Herald" in far-off 
California has written it. She prefers 
to r emain oanonymous and has sent it to 
us through her pastor, also a good friend · 
of the "Herald." 

We will be glad to send mimeographed 
copies to those who will r ender it in their 
churches. Address, enclosing 5 cent 
stamp, Rev. A. P. Mihm, Box 6, F orest 
Park, Ill . 
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The Baptist Herald 
A Psalm of Thanksgiving 

R E:AD Psalm 136 as an example of ~he r_eco~nting 
of wonderful mercies and an mspiration to 

faith and trust i.tni God. Then read this r eflection 
upon it by _Dr .. Charles E. Jefferson, as a thanks-
giving meditation: . . . 

"A psalm which cultivates the spmt of grati
t de is a psalm which we ought often to read. If we 
:ere more grateful both o~r joy _and our _ strength 
would be increased. Gratitude is born m . h ear ts 
which take the time to count up past mercies . . If 
we cannot sing about them, we can at least thmk 
about them. Thinking about them is a means of 
grace. Meditating on God's dealings with us be
gets in us a spirit of humility. It cultivates a feel
ing of dependance and trustfulness which is a 
fountain of joy and strength." 

Walter R. Marklein, Our New President 

T HE face of the new presic;lent of our National 
Young P eople's and Sunday School Workers' 

Union greets our readers on the front page of this 
number. We are happy to bring this picture of our 
new leader to those of our constituency who never 
have met him in person and also to say a few thinga 
about him. · 

Walter R. Marklein was born in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and has lived there all his life. He comes from good 
German Baptist stock as his grand-parents were 
Baptists in Germany and emigrated to this country 
many years ago and united with their brothers and 
sisters of like faith in Brooklyn, N. Y., where they 
found a new home. Bro. Marklein etntioyed the her
itage of a Christian home from childhood and at
tended Church and Sunday school regulaTly in his 
ear ly boyh ood days. He grew up in th e House of 
the Lord. His wife is a daughter of a deacon in the 
Second Church, Brooklyn, where they both grew up 
together. She is an accomplished organrist and pre
sides over the or gan in her home church. In his 
business life he is in mechanical engineering and 
at present in charge of production and purchases 
for a New York ma111ufacturing concern. 

It was natural for Walter Marklein to be honored 
early in life with responsible positions in his own 
church and' in the young people's work of the At
lantic Conference, because he was interested i'm the 
work and gave himself to it with enthusiasm and 
faithfu lness. He has been pr esident of the Cru
sa der's Bible Class of his own church and a member 
of the church council. He is Sunday school Superin
tedenit and a deacon in th e ~hurch. He has filled 
t wo t erms in the past as president of the Y. P. and 
s s w. Union of the Atlantic Conference and is at 
p.re~ent a member of the Executive Committee . He 

has been active as secr etary of the Board of Trus
tees of the "Jugendbund' ' of New York and Vicin:... 
ity . He is a member of the Missionary Committee of 
the Atlantic Conference. In view of these manifold 
activities it seems befitting that he should be a sk ed 
to step up higher and to become our president. He 
has not sought office, for withal h e is a modest young 
man, but the office has always s-0ught him. Because 
it is true, when you want to have something done, 
call upon a busy man, his fellow-workers have laid 
anoth er task upon his shoulders and he has ru>t 
flinched from it. We know he will fully give him
self to all the duties his new office may demand of 
him. 

Read his message ilJll this number and let us again 
also ponder the resolut ions he refera to which are 
again printed in this issue. Let us pray for our pres
ident that his consecrated life, now in the prime of 
young mainhood, may continue t o c-0unt much for 
Christ aond the church. 

A Message from Our President 

T O my fellow members of the German Bapt ist 
Y. P. & S. S. W. Union of N . A. 

The honor of being your presidenrt was con
ferred upon me by your delegates at the recent 
General Conference held in Detroit. Unworthy as 
I feel to be so honored, I pray that I may not be
tray this confidence and that I may ever be true to 
the high Chritian ideals expressed in, the r es-0lu
t ions so heartily and unanimously a dopted by all 
those present. 

There is a challenge in these resolut ions to every 
member of our Union. First , because of the t imes 
in which we are living and secondly , because they 
put ini definite t erms some of the high id•eals which 
we as Chr istian young people should uphold. 

Resolutions, however, are oft en as promptly for
gott en as made and, it being a fact that t heir effect 
and influence depends upon them being carried out 
and lived in the lives of the individuals it follows 
that their success is entirely up to you ~nd me. 

Therefore my message to you at this time is to 
read these resolut ions, think about them, talk about 
them, pray about them, discuss them and let their 
significance as well as their importance make so 
deep impression upon your heart and mind that 
you will do them. 

In conclusion may I give you the last verse of the 
poem, "Reflecting as a Mirror the Glory" by Frank 
J . Exley based on 2 Corinthia!Il:S 3 : 18 : 

Lor d, wilt thou make a mirror of my life, 
And let it ever slmw thy radiance bright, 

That dwellers in the dark may catch th e gleam 
And turn to see thy light! 
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Some Goals to Strive for 
(ADOPTED AT D ETROIT BY Y. P. AND S. S. W. U.) 

I N order that we as Christian young people 
may exert the widest and most helpful 

influence upon the world and thereby\promote 
the coming of the Kingdom of God in all phases 
of human society we hereby declare it to be 
our purpose and intention to: 

a-Avoid all degrading indulgences and amuse
ments. 

b-Give our support to all agencies seeking 
sobriety, law-observance, social justice, 
and the outlawry of war, as a means of 
settling international disputes. 

c-Maintain and promote the New Testament 
ideals of purity and moral conduct in per
sonal and family_ relationships. 

d-Practice faithful stewardship of time and 
money as well as of personal influence. 

e--Engage in soul-winning and the building 
up of the church of Christ at home and 
throughout the ends of the earth. 

Stewardship 
A. D. SCHANTZ 

"Remember the words of the Lord J esus, how 
he said, it is more blessed to give than to re
ceive." Acts 20:35. 

T HE deepest depth of sacrifice leads to gains of 
highest rewards. 

There are no greater returns than those that gush 
forth out of a life of great s acrifice. Gtiving is the 
key to receiiving in great abundance. 

A life that is filled to overflowing, is a heart that 
will minister to physical and spiritua l needs. 

The founrtain of prosperity is the giving of our 
substance to the Lord's cause. 

"Bring ye all the t ithes into the storehouse, that 
there may be meat in mine h ouse, and prove me 
now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not 
open you the windows of heaven, an,d pour you out 
a blessing that ther e shall not be room enough to 
receiveit" (Mal. 3:10). 

To open the windows of heaven to receive show
ers of b lessing, we must lay our silver and gold on 
the a ltar of God. 

Our money purses are too small to receive God's 
wealth if our t ithe finds its landing in the storehouse 
of God . 

Heaven's dewdro ps of sparkling beauty are only 
sent upon us if our silver and gold .is first sent to 
God's thr one of promises. 

"Honor the Lord with t hy substance, and with 
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the first-fru its of a ll t hine increase: So shall th y 
barns be filled with p lenty and thy presses shall 
burst out with new wine" (Prov. 3 :9, 10). 

To have golden treasures to r ema in in our barns, 
we must invest our money in the Bank of God. 

To provide with plenty for our future life, our 
silve1· must roll through the house of the Lord. 

God's mo untain peak of glowing beauty can only 
be climbed by sending our train fare to the throne 
of God, to pull us up. 

The Lord's house of wor ship can only ascend the 
heights of glory, if our substance is sent a head of it . 

Many will excuse themselves from their ob liga
tion of financing the kingdom's cause by saying 
that we _now live under grace, and not under the 
Law. It.is tru~ , we ~o not only live under grace, but 
also by it, for it, of it and in it. Grace is far greater 
than the Law, for the Law has no light, no love, no 
r ewar d, but c~n only lead us to grace , which only 
offers reward in hope, love, light, peace a•nd mercy. 

Grace is a gift of God, in which eternal life, 
?eaven's treasures, Christ, and all his glories are 
mvo lved. God's grace is implanted in the hearts 
a~d lives of his people to reproduce love, grace, 
kmdness, mercy, and bear fruit for his kingdom. 

If t he gi:ace of God then r emains in us, how much 
greater will our sacrifice to God be under grace 
than it will be under the Law? 

The Law demands sacrifice by force. Grace de
mands ~t by love. W e are commanded to love the 
L?rd v:1th all our heart, mind and soul. And to love 
him with a ll our . heart, we must love him with the 
best of a ll our gifts· for Christ sa1·d "Wh . , . ere your 
tr easure is, there will your heart be a lso" (Matt. 6 : 
21) .. Grace draws from within t he heart the best 
t hat 1s around a nd about us. 

There is no price in sacrifice t hat we can offer to 
repay the. depth of love of God's grace. God de
marnds lovingly amd .Pleadingly, that we should ive 
the best of our ser vice and> a ll, in return to his fo ve 
for us. Under grace people .11 . 
live th ·. 11 are WI mg to give their 
L s,d en a · But under the Law only what the 

aw emands Whe 
sell their po~essio n grace came, people began to 
kingdom's caus ns and goods to advance the 
t "th d ~· when before they only gave their 1 es an off ermgs It t . 
heaven'·s glory t · cos our Savior a ll of his 
shame and greato com~ down and off er his life in 
Can we pay him ~ufferlllrg t? bestow grace upon us. 

00 much m return? 
Just as soon as t he light of · 

were the results "A d grace appeared, these 
gether and had ' 11 tnh . all that believed were to-

, a ings com d Id h . possessions and d mon; an so t ell' 
goo s, and part d th t as every man had d" e em o a ll men, 
. inee (Acts 2 :44-47) . 

, When grace is enthr d . . 
peop le, streams of u one ~n t~e hves of the 
others will be t h ntold blessmgs mto the lives of 
fruits of grace are eloresults ?f th at grace; for the 
fu lness to God ve, service, sacrifice and grate-

Again we find th f . 
"And with great e ruits of grace in Acts 4 :33-35, 
of the resurrectio~o;e~hgave the apostles witness 

e Lord Jesus: and gr eat 
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grace was upon them all. Neither was there any 
amang t hem that lacked; for as many as were pos
sessors of lands and houses sold t hem, and broug?t 
the prices of the things t hat were so ld, and laid 
them down at the apostle 's feet: and distribution 
was made unto every man according as he h ad 
need." 

Notice "And great gi·ace was upon them all," 
and the f~·uits of grace were the distributing of th e.ir 
means to those in need. Grace seeks out those m 
want. The grace bestowed upon us is a living grace 
of unending sacrifice. To sell houses and lamds, 
possessions and goods, to ?elp_ those i1n _need and for 
the advancement of God s kmgdom, is more than 
anyone ever did under the law. It is grace that will 
give ·the last mite for a good cause, not the law! 
So to live under grace, is to turn our money purse 
upside down for God. Grace will not only respond 
in you, but also in a ll t he t hings you see, feel and 
have. 

Here we have another gi·eat response to gi·ace, 
"And J esus sat over against the treasury, and be
held how the people cast money into the treasury: 
and many that were rich cast in much. And th er e 
came a certain widow, and she threw in two mites, 
which makes a farthing. And he called unto him 
his disciples, and saith unto them, Verily I say unto 
you, That this poor widow has cast more in, t~an a ll 
t hey which cast into t he treasury: For th ey did cast 
in of their abundance; but she of her want did cast 
in a ll she had , even a ll her living" (Mark 12 :41-44) . 

H ere we see ho w Jesus was delighted to see peo
ple cast money into God's treasur y. The rich cast
ing in of their abundance of what they did not 
need, in response to the law; but the widow cast in 
of her want all that she had, in r esponse to the love 
of grace she had. Under the law people gave part 
of their means, but under grace they gave a ll they 
had. To live under grace is to feast on the presence 
of God, with every mite turned over to him. 

Yet many will say that Christ said, "My grace is 
sufficient for thee," which it is, and even all suf
fi cient ; but all sufficient for perfect fruit bearing, 
a nd because it is sufficient, we have no need of rob
bing God out of his dues. God's grace will take 
car e of us with all the dollars turned over to him. 

"Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon the 
I 

earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt, and wher e 
thieves break through and steal: But lay up for 
yo urselves tr easures in heaven , where neither moth 
doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break 
through and steal : For where your treasure is, t h ere 
will your heart be also" (Matt. 6 :19-21) . 

If God has our heart, he will a lso have our treas
ures. If our heart goes with the treasure, and Christ 
says that it does, then giving is the key to our treas
ures in heaven. It is not through giving t hat we 
obtain salvation, but giving will be a testimony to 
having r eceived salvation. It is not by works we 
ar e saved , but rather sa ved to work. By believing 
on Jesus Christ , w e have ever lasting life. And by 
placing our treasure in God's hands, we have a 
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mansion in heaven beautified in ch arming beauty to 
our hear t's delight. 

God offers only one kind of grace, and that grace 
operates in God's likeness. Its fruit is light, love, 
peace, obedience, service, meekness, mercy, humil
ity and unlimited sacrifi ce of a ll kinds. Grace brin.gs 
God's glory to our ear th's sorrow, and again returns 
our profound gratitude of our means back to God . . 
Are you endued w ith God's grace and living under 
it? Then your mites will roll into God's treasury, 
and your h eart will rest in Christ's bosom. 

If your mites are not placed in God's treasury, 
ydur gift of grace is hid in a bushel and your heart 
is ser ving the world. Live in the light and midst of 
grace, and streams of blessings will flow for you in 
cha nnels of glory. Every effort for Christ's cause 
will be rewarded with untold joy and happiness. 
Christ himself will share with us his glories that he 
has with the Father, and we sha ll plunge into the 
midst of the fullness of God's untold riches of 
charming wonders. Our heart's desire will be filled 
with the sweetness of Christ 's heavenly love. A 
garment of bea uty will be placed on our body, and 
"A Cr own of Glory" on our forehead. 

"Set your affections on things above, not on 
things on the earth" (Col. 3 :2 ) . 

"It is more blessed to give t han to receive." 
Seminary Hill, Tex. 

Our Young People 
MARTHA E. KECK 

T HE world over , the Christian Church is con
fronted with the grave problem of winning 

and holding her young people. The reasons why the 
yo ung people, in general, ar e not attracted to the 
Church are many. The most wide-felt reason, how
ever, is t he critical spirit so many of t he parents 
show toward their boys and girls. 

Our boys and girls ar e not as bad as t hey are 
made out to be. Their young hearts are actually 
yearning for t hat abundant, satisfying life that Christ 
alone can give. They ar e longing for that sympa
thizing, understandfog, forgivim1g, and loving spirit 
that they have a perfect right to expect from all 
who profess a new life in Christ Jesus. Do they get 
it? How is it handed to them? 

If the fathers and mothers, who sit back with 
fo lded hands and whine over their straying young 
people would try to meet them on their common 
grounds of interest they ' would be more likely to 
win their confidence; once you have their confi
dence you have a strong hold on their recept ive 
hearts and plastic minds. 

Every effort should be made by the parents to 
induce the young people to want to go to church. 
Too many efforts are being made to force t hem to 
go . W e a ll know that r eligion cannot be forced into 
one's heart any more than food can be forced into 
one's mouth. The forcing of it will make it undesir
able, no matter h ow dire the need for it. Love alone 
can bend the rod ; force will brea k it. 

Three cheers for the young people! 
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Oregon Assembly at Twin Rocks, Oreg. 1931 

Summer Assembly of th e O regon 
G. B. Y. P. and S. S. Workers' 

Union 
August 9-16 proved to be a happy week 

for those who attended the third annual 
Summer Assembly at Twin Rocks, Oreg. 
The grounds , situated near t he beach 
with a beautiful lake close at hand, make 
a n ideal place for such an assembly. 

Each society was represented. Regis
trations numbered 60. 

The mornings were spent in classes 
which were very interesting as well as 
instructive. We were fortunate in hav
ing able teachers, namely Rev. A. A. 
Schade, who taught: "Psychology of 
Adolescence"and "Teaching in the Church 
School;" Rev. A. Husmann: "Airplane 
View of the New Testament" and "Song 
Leaders' Course;" Rev. Wm. Graf: 
"Christian Ethics" and "The Story of 
our Denomination and its Principles." 

We feel that the efforts put forth by 
our faculty and those who helped· in the 
preparation of t he courses were !!PPrec
iated. 

After the first two class periods we 
assembled for t he Open Forum, which 
was conducted by Rev. Schade. During 
t his time questions and problems of in
terest t.o young people were discussed. 

A varied program of swimming, boat
ing, hiking, horse-back riding, volley 
ball, and a deep sea fishing trip. The 
healthful exercise and sea breeze created 
appetite which only our good cooks could 
satisfy. 

Ous Vesper services were a source of 
inspiration a nd spiritual blessing. The 
messages were brought to us by member s 
of the faculty and vis iting pastors. It 
was in these gatherings that we felt 

drawn more closely to the Master. The 
aim of the assembly became-"Win one 
each for Christ during t he coming year ." 

HELEN RICH, Sec. 

To All Booster s a nd Friends of 
the "Bap.tist Herald" 

Two copies of t he new "Baptis t Her
ald" poster and a letter about this year's 
subscription campaign have been sent to 
all those who were boosters , last year. 
These names were taken from the latest 
lists of our Publication Manager and 
those at our office in Forest Park. For 
those churches where no booster was 
listed, the poster s were sent to the sec
:etary of. t he Young People's SociEty or 
m so~e mstances to tl~e Sunday school 
superintendent or the pastor . We hope 
that in this way every German Bapf t 
churc~ in the U. S. or Canada has b:e~ 
supplied and that they will be put to 
good use everywhere. 

If any booster has failed to get the 
fine posters or any B y p u h b se 

· · · · as een overlooked, please write to t h d 
· d e un er-

s1gne. at once, Box 6, Forest Park, and 
we Wlll be glad to f urnish you with th 
If any booster or pastor can use e~1 · 
his k 1 1 more 1n wor ' P ease et us know and we will 
send as long as our supply lasts. 

A. P. MlliM. 

Notice 
On account of giving our Puhr . 

Manager Mr H p D 1cation 
' · · · onner four 

of our space in this numb' f pages 
and holiday announcements e~n or ~~ok 
to the supplement we addition 
leave some reports lay are cfompelled to 

over or the 
number. Our corr~pondent . ·1 next 
stand this emergency and k? ~ 1 under. 
the delay. in Y excuse 
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The "Get-Acquainted" Contest at 
Detroit 

Dear Bro. Mihm: 

A very much belated r epo1t of the 
Young People's "Get-Acquainted Contest" 
which was held by the Young People's 
and Sunday School Workers' Union at 
t he General Conference in Detroit is en
c'osed. Does the s logan "Better late tha n 
never" still hold true? I know the young 
~e~ple must be waiting for this, even if 
1t 1s late in reaching them. 

~iss Agnes Yeager, Burns Ave., De
troit.' first prize, 352 s ignatures. 
Mis~ Dolly Rossbach, Second German, 

D~;_oit, second prize, 207 signatures . 
. 1ss :i'husnelda Mueller, Minneapolis, 

thir~ prize, 196 signatures. 
. Miss Ruby Ziehl, Burns, Detroit, 177 

signatures. 

. Mr. Wm. Schultz, ·Burns Det roit 165 
s ignatures. ' ' 

. Miss E. Harbert, Burns, Detroit, 163 
s ignatures. 

. Hi ldegarde Muth B 54 signatures. , urns, Detroit, 1 

Elsie Barsuhn B 123 signatures. , urns, Detroit, 

·Emily Woist, Ebenezer Detroit 115 
signatures. ' ' 

All notebooks have been returned if 
a~ ~ ~e , 
their b kl contestants did not receive 

I n b 0~ et, please notify me. 
expres: ~If of the Detroit Union, may I 
Youn a hearty Thank-you to all the 
t est ~ Peotle. who took part in this con
erai' Corf av1ng helped make this Gen-

on erence a success. 

Yours in His Work, 
MRs . ALAMEDA MISTELE, Sec. 

G009 Grayton Rd., Detroit, Mich. 

) 
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' 'Thanksgiving'' 

MRS. WM. SCI11NDLER 

For Chris t, God's only Son, 
For his death on Calvary
For his r esurrection most, 
Dear God, we thank thee! 

For his dear Book, our Bible, 
Light and guide divine, 
That leads us in life's pathway 
Dear Jesus , thanks be t hine ! 

For a ll his precious promises, 
Never to forsake or leave 
His chi ldrrn in this dale of tears, 
Dear Master, their tribute give! 

For peace, and hope, and love, 
For friends and home and hea lth. 
All we can say, dear Lord, 
Is "Thank you" for untold wealth. 

"Thanksgiving Song" we'll alway sing, 
We ransomed ones of God, our King. 
So heaven and earth will echo, 
W ith praise songs that we sing. 

Detroit, Mich. 

" Now Thank W e All Our God" 

CALVIN W. LAUFER 

Few hymns are dearer to the heai·ts of 
the German people than "Nun Danket 
Alie Gott," by Martin Rinkart. It is 
known as Germany's "Te Deum." In 
translation i t has become one of the most 
cherished Thanksgiving hymns of Chris
tendom and is us:ed in many festal occa
sions where gratitude to God seeks ex
pression. For its \vide use among Eng
lish-speaking people, no one deserves 
more credit than Catherine Winkworth, 
whose translation wonderfully conserves 
the 1Stateliness of the original German 
hymn. 

"Now t hank we all our God," which is 
the firs t line of the Winkworth trans
lation was written with war as a back
ground. The Thirty Years' War had 
ravaged Germany and• inflicted wide
spread suffering. Among the suff~r~rs 
was R inkart, the author, who distin
guished himself bot h as preacher and sol
dier. H is deeds of valor wer e so con
spicuous that he was known by his peo
ple as the "Savior of His Country." The 
privations which he endured were at 
t imes so gr eat that he lacked means to 
provide bread and covering for his fam
ily. He mortgaged his income to make 
ends meet. With all these hardships, 
however, Rinkart'5' first thought was ever 
of his country, which he sought to com
fort by his verse and music. No one 
knew his people's sufferings better than 
he. During the plague he read t he s~rv
ice over nearly 4500 dead. In the time 
f famine when poor wretc'hes fought on 

~I str eet for whatever food was avail-

b
1e1 h e was t heir pacifying fr iend. When 

a e, d d b' · d t he Swedish army deman e a I~ m em-
nity, it was he who ple~ded theh1rtctahs~ ; 
a nd his prayers wer e so smcer e t a eir 

exactions were lowered. When peace with 
the Swedish invader was in sight and the 
people assembled for thanksgiving, his 
heart was directed, so the story goes, to 
a stirring passage in Ecclesiasticus 50: 
22: 

" And now bless ye the God of all, 
Which everywhere doeth great iliings, 
Which exalteth our days from the womb, 
And dealeth \vith us according to his 

mercy." 

These inspiring words, it is sa id, moved 
him to write the hymn. 

Though no copy is extant, the hymn 
seems to have appeared first in 1636 in 
his Jesu Herz-Biichlein. In 1647 it ap
peared in Criiger's "Praxis," where it 
was used as a grace at table. 

The chorale with which it has been 
associated was written by Johann Cru
ger, in 1647. In its musical range it is 
very impressive, giving expression to t he 
emotions of joy, adoration, petition, con
fidence, and prayer. It is majestic 
throughout, we.11 balanced in phrase, and 
sure in beat and rhythm. In great cere
monial occasions, like h arvest-home festi
vals, the dedication of a church or the 
commemoration of great n ationai events 
the use of it is most effEctive. ' 

In America, the hymn is well-known 
and frequently h eard in German as weli 
as in. English .. Its .u~e at Thanksgiving 
Day is alwa.ys msp1rmg. Alt hough sev
eral centuries old, it is ever new in its 
robust faifh, vigorous optimism, and pro
found joy. 

Now thank we all our God 
With heart and hands and voices 

Who wondl'OUS things hath done ' 
In whom his world r ejoices; ' 

Who, from oU'r mother s' arms 
Hath blessed' us on our way' 

With countless gifts of love 
And still is ours today. ' 

0 may this bounteous God 
Through all our lives be near us 

With ever-joyful hearts ' 
And blessed peace to cheer us. 

And keep us in his grace ' 
And guide us when pei:plexed 

And free us from all ills ' 
In t his world and the n ext. 

All praise and thanks to God 
The Failier, now be given ' 

The Son, and him who rei~s 
With them in highest h eaven 

The one eternal God, ' 
Whom earth and heaven adore · 

For thus it was, is now, ' 
And shall be evermore. 

-Forward. 

A Tactful Answer 
"Do you think I'm such a bad golf 

player, Ephraim?" asked an inexperi
enced golfer of his colored caddy. 

"Well, sab , ah wouldn't say dat, sah, 
but a h've su htainly seen places on dese 
heah links today dat ah've nebbah seen 
befoh,' ' was Eph raim's observation.
M. A. 
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Her T hanksgiving Day Ser mon 

Now, Dan'!, t his is Thanksgivin'-a day 
when the good Lord meant 

That we should set down an' think over 
t he blessin's he has sent, 

An ' give him the credit that's due him 
for t he good things he bestows-; 

But you've got into the habit, as every
one round you knows, · 

Of findin' fault with most things an' 
overlookin' the good, 

An' you don't thank the Giver for 'em as 
a decent Christian should. 

Now, Dan'!, I'm goin' to be be honest an' 
tell you, plain an' square, 

What I think a bout your grumblin'-you 
don't use ilie good Lord fair. 

You fret 'cause the corn was a failure· 
you worry about the grass, ' 

But never a word', my husban', about the 
dear little lass 

That the Lord in his merciful kindness 
gave back when we thought she must 
die. 

What's all the corn in ilie country, an' 
everything else, say I , 

To the child that the Lord has spared us? 
So if you are bound to complain, 

Act honest and' give God the credit for 
blessin's as well oas your pain. 

You know just as well as I do that the 
sun doesn't always shine, 

But all our frettin' an' worry won't clear 
your sh.-y or mine. 

It's a good deal better , my husban', to 
take things as they be, 

When we can't make 'em any different, 
as sensible folks agree. 

If a thing can't be helped, don't worry, 
but make the best of it, dear, 

An ' think about all life's good things till 
the cloudy sky gets clear. 

It's foolish '<ln' wicked-yes, wicked-I 
say it out plain an' square-

To look at t he dark side always. 'Tain't 
usin ' t he good Lord fair. 

What if t he corn was a failure? W e'd a 
good big crop of wheat, 

An' with that, an' the meat, an' potatoes, 
we're sure of enough to eat. 

You don't expect everything, do you? 
Things might h a' been worse, my 
diear. 

Think how we'd feel , my husban', if our 
little girl wasn't here. 

Be honest an' give ilie Lord, then, t he 
credit he ought to get. 

Just reckon up all your blessin's an' you'll 
find you're deep in his d-ebt. 

You'll see you ai'n't actin' r ight, Dan'!, 
to look on the dark side so. 

Give him the credit that's due him an' 
you'll have a Thanksgivin', I know. 

- Eben Rexford in the Christian 
Herald. 

Gasoline, Instead 

" And would you like some nice horse
radish?" asked t he shopkeep er. 

" I t hink not," replied the young wife. 
"You see, we keep a car."-Tit..Bits. 
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THE WHITE LADY 
By GRACE LIVINGSTONE HILL 

Copyright by J . B . L ippincott Co. 1930 

Chapter I 

"Then you mean that there is only 
about five thousand doll,a,r s left?" 

Constance dxew the rich furs about her 
throat and stood up to try to still t he 
t umult of her heart. 

" Yes--about that. Understand, it may 
be a trifle more, perhaps a t housand; but 
that i.,s doubtful. There may be other 
smaller accounts t hat have not been 
settled." 

He looked at her keenly and drew a 
sigh of relief. He had expected a scene 
and she had made none. Some girls might 
have fa inted at hearing such news so 
unexpectedly, but Constance Wether ill 
had not :fainted. Had she fully under 
stood what a change this meant in her 
income? The old lawyer drew his shaggy 
brows together fiercely and tried again. 
He must do his duty fully. 

"You under stand, Miss Cons tance, that 
this means five thousand capital, not in
come. It does not mean you will h ave 
five t housand a year , but only the inter
est on five th~usand. If well invested it 
ought to bring about--" 

But the girl cut him short wit h her 
clear comprehending voice that made fur
t her. calculations unnecessary. 

"I quite under stand," she said with a 
quick little catch in her breath. "We 
shall have but five thousand dollars in 
all. And now, if that is all, I th ink I 
must go as I have an engagement in a 
few minutes." 

She was gone and the lawyer looked 
after her half bewilder ed, half sadly. 
Surely she could not comprehend t!'ie 
r elative va.)ue of figures or she never 
would have t aken his news so ca lmly. 
Why, it would mean an utter change in 
her way of living. It meant absolute 
poverty after a life of luxury from her 
birth. 

He had intended to a sk some question s 
a bout her prospects and offer some aid; 
but she left him no opportunity. The 
keen lawyer who led juries about at will, 
and was apt tQ tell clients exactly what 
he pleased, had been held at a distanc~ 
by this mere child wit h the patrician 
fa ce and t!he costly garments. 

"She's of the old stcck. Her fat her 
over again! " soliloquized the lawyer, as 
he sat for an idle moment r eflecting after 
t he office door closed behind her, and her 
foot steps echoed down the corridor to the 
elevator. "If she's like him through and 
t hrough, nothing can down her . But 
t her e are very few women like that, and 
she's a mere slip of a girl. She doesn't 
understand or else sh e knows where she 
can find plenty of money, that's certa in. 
I suppose perhaps she's engaged to Mor
r is T-hayer , or as good as engaged, and 
th at wil! make everything all r igh t. He 
has plenty." 

He t urned :V~th reli~f to a knotty case 
that was awa1tmg his attention. 

Const:ance, in her car below, felt as if 
everythmg were slowly swimming away 
from her and some one had gripped h 
by her th roat. er 

She started her car and threaded her 
~vay t hrough traffic, a strange dull h 
m the back of her mind Sh orror 
C t W . · e was not 

ons ance ethenll any mor h 
· t · . e, s e was 
~us a poor girl w1th almost nothing left 
m the world, and her grandmoth . 
f d h e1 to care or, an w at was she going t d 
it? 0 o about 

She was not as calm as sh 
peared to the old family Ja, e. had. ap
was she uncomprehendin vy~~· neither 
clear knowledge of figuresg. d e had a 
just how much money se' a:i she knew 
lute necessity to keep l'f e':1 ~n abso-
f tab] 1 e l unillng 
or y, and she felt th t h com-

might as well have told ~ t e lawyer 
was not a penny left as t er that there 
paltry sum of five thousan~ ~P~~k of the 
knew that it was as nothi 0 ar.s. She 
annual income that had b ng beside the 
her father died, a trifle ~en hers since 
years ago. She did not t ess than ten 
with raging at the 

0
:ub.le her mind 

uncle whose ill-advisel ' ll'lcompetent 
t his state of things t care had allowed 

. h' o come abo t was m is g rave, and it . u · He 
whether he had been sim 11d. not matter 
or whether he had al P: incompetent 
the result was t he sa so een a rascal.' 
ma ined that .her fortu me. The fact re~ 

ne was gon 
She .looked out t hrough th e .. 

a nd tried to realize wh t . e car Wmdow 
live without a car. a it would be to 

Suddenly she caught . 
face coming down th sight of a familiar 
Thayer , her lifelong fe' avenue, Morri· 
t · riend d s s opp1ng at the curb . ' ~n he Was 

stop. She drew a bre~t~gnahng her to 
could not have sudden! of relier. Life 
here was Morris sm'J'! gone blank f 

d th , I mg ana f ' or 
an e .sun was shinin rienaJ 
some .i:i1st ake. The 1!~ There must ?~ 
cover it and telephon Yer would dis-
tomon-ow. e her tonight 

"-<lr 
Constance drew herse 

resolutely shut back t~f up smartly 
had been surging over h e thoughts t~n~ 
was not utterly . er. At least a 
were still the five P~niless Yet. Th she 
a nd poverty. She n~~sand between h~ 
know just yet- not at~ not let any er 
self fully understood ~ast. til! she hone 
and she knew she w ~t it a!J m er-

lt fi was go1n •- eant 
pa ry ve t housand 8 g w do. 'I'h' 
wall , a shield betwee eemed sudden) e 
unpleasant futu re. Sh n herself and Y a 
for t his one afterno e would be her an 
t here wer e such thinon ~nd forget t~lf 
stocks a nd bonds and ~s .;n tJh'e World at 

She leaned f a1 ures. as 
orward · 

cha rming smile and 
1 

With her 
man. Her e at leaste comed the Y own 

was a fri oung 
end, one 
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who had been devoted to her for years. 
After all, what matter did a few dolla rs 
more or less·ma ke in life? 

Perhaps there was a t inge of more 
warmth than usua l in her smile, for Con
stance was an independen t young woman, 
and not given to showering her favors 
broadcast. 

"A~e you going to Mrs. Graiham's tea, 
Morne?" she asked. · "Get in then, for 
that's where I'm bound." 

The young man sprang in eagerly, and 
they had not gone a block before the 
meager fortune of five thousand dollars 
"'.as forgotten for the moment in eager 
discussion of the interests of t he young 
group to which they belonged. 

The afternoon was lovely. Just enough 
sn.ow on the ground to make the world 
ghsten wieh beauty The brown bra nches 
t~at ar ched over th~ avenue were touched 
With a feather y p enciling of white that 
~ade an exquisite l ace work against the 
anue winter sky. Eve rything was brig~t 
ha~ comfortable and familia r , just as it 
· been for years along the avenue 

sin~~ Constance had taken h er air ing as 
~~id1ld. under the care of a smart nurse 

II ' in the open park or aimlessly 
l"O ed h ' dY "'h er doll carriage from day to a · 
.1. ere w th the el'te as e old church where 
h~us worshipped God. There weri: the 
d es of her father's f riends t heir rlchlY 
raped · ' I of 

the l w.1ndows s peaking e loquent y d 
belo uxurious life >vithin a life that ha 

nged t C ' . she 
could 0 onstance ever smce t 
that t remember. It was easy to forge 
And here. was such a thing as povertY~ 
that ~:~· In t~e back of her mind w~
thing d~·ange s inking feeling that sornd
Ually fa~adfu_J had happened, but it gra 

0
_ 

ment. ed in t he comfort of the rn 

Morris Ti . at 
a florist's layer insisted on stopping or
mous b shop and purchasing an en 
fastene;nch of violets ; their fr~gra1~~~ the I among her rich furs d1spe 

ast m . ble. 
Then d emory of loommg trou . 

su de l · h r 111 
that L n Y 1t was r ecalled to e snarp . 1 has 
when 't • quick way t h at troub e 

· I is 'tiV'e V1ctiin new, a nd there is a sen s1 

"We1f.l>On which to play. u t 
th3 Va' 1 suppose you 've heard abO ·s 
1'haye

1
• ~ Orden failure," said :Morri 

t . 1n a he re-a1led th comfortable tone as _ 
sip, e last -delicious bit of social gos 

Cons ta wn 
Upon h nee felt a heavy load d'rift do 
h er hea"" . tween er se!f d L "• and a sudden t ie be he 
hact nev an t.he Van Ordens whom s 

"'l'h er qu ite liked 
. ey say th . e to 

llieces h e old man has all gon d r • act a t . gar 
h
•nes for Ar s roke or somethmg. d so 
ard to 1ee, I'll say, she's worke i t 

came in t?et a social footing. But J{e 
thought hme to save H a rry BishoP· · r-
ess." e Was marrying a great hel 

"W C hat -do ?" sked 
onstan You mean save him . a d u ce h ' u -
en ly wh. s arpJy turning a face sbeY 

engaged?•~te toward him. Aren 't t 
"O . 

h, Yes that's 
not rnarrie ' engaged I guess, but aY 
out of it d. Barry will find an easY g •s 
not the ki ~w, You may be sure. ·~g 
over on h~.~o let any one put a nythl 
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If Morris Thayer had not been so al
together satisfied with himself a nd his 
surroundings he might have noticed the 
sudden look of astonishment and pain 
that dawned in the eyes of the girl be
side him, and the involuntary scorn that 
settled upon her lips as She turned her 
head away from him. That look might 
have given him the key to some t hing;> 
t hat happened after war ds. But he did 
not see and talked on. 

Something seemed to have gripped 
Constance's soul. There came a great 
sinking of heart, and a whirling of her 
hea<l again, as when the lawyer had 
first told her the astonishing news of 
their great loss. 

Morris Thayer talked on, hut she did 
not hear a wor d he said, and when he 
finally paused, she said suddenly : 

"You t hink then, that a man has a 
right to desert his friends because they 
have lost tlheir money?" 

"Oh, not desert, of course," said 
Thayer lightly, "but he could scarc~ly 
be expected to marry her. The utopian 
days a re past when such deeds ar e don~.'' 

Constance turned her gaze upon him 
suddenly, critically, with a new . under
st anding of the smallness of his soul. 
Somehow his mouth seemed to have taken 
new lines of w€akness since last she ~ad 
looked at him, and there was somethmg 
about his eyes t hat suggested a lack of 
principle. " h 

" I think," she said gravely, t at 
Alive Van Orden should surely be con-
gratulated--" . ? 

"C t lated? Alice congratulated. ongra u d t d ,, . d 
Wh ? I don't qui~ un ers an , sa1 
the yy.oung man in puzzled t~,~es. "Why 
should she be congratulated·,, . 

" That she has been saved, said Con-
stance freezingly. . . 

"Oh ·has she indeed ?" s~1d ~.or~1s 
Th '. uite misunderstandmg. Nice 

h
.ayetf , qh Had a private for tune of 

t mg or er. h' t h 
her own, did she? Good .t m1i o av.~ 
Glad you told me . . I might t avHe s~1. 

th. about his escape o any, 
some mg k d 
and i t would h ave been athw whart ,AYl.ou 

. W JI I always oug ice 
knV owO. d ew~s a nice sort of g irl , though 

an r en at friend of 
I didn't know she was a gre 

yours.'' M . . · " 
d 't nderstand me, o1 r is , 

"You on u Al' · t . "I mean t hat ice 1s o 
said Constance,ed tbat she has escaped 
be con. gr atulat h ·mply cared for . man w o s1 
marrying a SI is not an in timate friend 
her money. te . th 'ng of her af
of mine a nd I know .no h~r place I'd be 
fairs but if I were m 

I 'r d,, g ad escape · before the old 
Th t h car drew up 

en e . t i at was t he scene 
b t residence l . 

rown s one f t i'on a nd Morns 
f h ft oon's unc o t e a ern . t d from his puzzle

Thayer was diver e 
'd 0 more ment a nd sa1 n · !aimed by 

C 
as at once c 

onstance w . friends Thayer 
groups of welcommg . h b t 

t ·ce to get near er, u 
tried once or ~antly surrounded, so he 
she seemed con . If by ""'Zing at her 
had to cont ent h~mse .,-
from across the room. · 

H h d near when she was leavmg, 
e over e ~ . 't t ' t 

and hoped to get anot her mVI a ion o 

share the car with her; but she took a n 
elderly woman away with her, wit h only 
a distant smile of absent-mi~ded good 
night. It made him quite miserable. 
Somehow he felt that he had been g iven 
an unusual opportunity tha t afternoon, 
and had not embr aced it, though just 
what he had done to shut the door of the 
opportunity he could not have told. 

The sun was s lipping out of sight, and 
the many checkered windows in the tall 
buildings of the city's h eart flashed into 
view in one magnificent conflagration, 
when Cons tance was a t last alone. She 
had taken t he elderly woman to a dinner 
appointment, having offered t o do so in 
order to escape any further t alk wi th 
Morris Thayer. Now she felt the sudden 
r elief of being alone, followed by t he 
quick grip of her new trouble on her con
sciousness. In t he sweep of it all Morris 
Thayer was forgotten utter ly . H e would 
r eturn to memor y soon , and have a pa rt 
in the general whole; but now he did not 
count for much. 

U nutterable weariness seemed to be 
t he most prominent thing in her mind , 
a nd a wall of .blackness was set tling 
about h er, burnt through \vith those 
brilliant, burning windows that flashed 
at her from every building. She must 
get calm somehow, a nd t r y to think what 
she should do. What could she do? Oh, 
t hat she might jus t lie down and sink to 
sleep, forgetting it all ! H er world was 
broken, and how could she longer live ? 

To be put into the s ame category wit h 
that vulgar Alice Van Orden, and t o be 
pitied, as she was being pitied, an d called 
"a nice sort of girl," a nd h ave men dis
cuss her, and say that some man ha d 
"been saved" from marrying her! How 
her soul r evolted at t he thought! How 
she despised people who could talk t hat 
way. How she longed to show them that 
she despised them, now, before it was too 
late! Now, while there was y et five 
thousand dollars between herself and 
poverty! Now, while no one suspected 
but that she was worth her plen tiful 
fortune! 

The ca r was at her own door. Me
chanically she stepped out and s tood a 
moment at the sidewalk, like one awak
ing out of sleep . 

A tall young man with a suit -case came 
by. He looked at her out of t h e twilight , 
and she looked back at him, as two sh ips 
sight one anoth er , come near for a mo
ment in t he lifting of a fog , an d th en 
pass on. Hi s face g leamed white against 
the soft darkness, and t her e was some
t hing about his eyes that held her gaze 
for an instant. They seemed deeply 
earnest. It came to h er that a ma n wit h 
a face like t hat would never t urn away 
from one in any k ind of trouble. Then 
the shadows of t he street .swallowed him 
and she went into the house alone. 

There was nothing unrestful about the 
home into which she ha d come. There 
was qu iet order everywhere a nd ut most 
plenty. t hough no ga udy display of lu..x
ury. Respectful a ttention to her wishes 
met her as she crossed the threshold, and 
s truck her wi th a new pang th at this. 
too, which had been so long a matter of 
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course to her, was bought with money, 
and that now she would no longer be able 
to command it. She realized keenly what 
it would be to give it up. 

A s tately old lady with white hair a nd 
a placid face sat awaiting her in a great 
easy-chair, with a bit of fancy knitting 
in her fingers. A pang s truck deep into 
Constance's h eart. How would g r a nd
mother bear t he new state of t hing s ? 

They went down to dinner together, 
and sat through the courses, Constance 
eating little, her grandmother talking 
gentle society gossip mingled with rem
iniscences of the past. She did n<Jlt go out 
much, except for a ride in the car on 
pleasant days ; but she loved to hear 
about the old families, and question ed 
Constance about every detail of her after
noon. The girl held her breath once or 
twice lest her grandmother should dis
cover her talk with the lawyer . Itiseemed 
as if that subj ect was a newly acq uired 
wound t hat could .not bear to be touched. 

At last, coffee was over, and grand
mother had gone to 'her room with her 
maid. Constance was free to put as ide 
her mask and think. She went at once 
to her room. None to soon had she es
caped, for Morris Thayer's card was 
brought to her within five minutes with 
a most urgent request t hat he might see 
her if possible for just a few minutes. 

Constance almost groaned. It seemed 
as if she were pursued, and would never 
get a chance to be herself and think. 

"Tell him I have a headache, Susanne," 
she called from the couch where she had 
thrown herself, "and I have retired for 
the night." She presssed her throbbing 
temples wibh her cold finger tips, and felt 
momentarily glad for t he headache that 
had excused her from going down. 

She listened for the door to close and 
the echo of his foots teps on the pave
ment; but it was a moment before she 
h eard them, and then Susanne came back, 
a great bunch of violets, almos t large 
enough for a pillow, in her 'hand. She 
gave her message, arra nged the flowers 
on the table under the shaded light, ancl 
\vent out. 

The strong, subtle fragrance s tole 
forth, as t he donor had meant it should 
do, and tried to speak to the girl on the 
couch in his behalf. But the odor only 
irritated her. She did not wish to be 
reminded of him now. What he ha d .said 
that a fternoon seemed to put him out
side t he ci rcle of true friendship, and it 
only brought pa in t o be r eminded of him. 

But , try as she would, instead of being 
able to consider what she ought t o do in 
a practical way, her mind was beset 
wit h a ngry, fruit less thoughts of wha t 
she should like to say to such a s he. In
dignation towered high. If he had stood 
befor e her now with h is violets, and of
fered them, she would have flung them 
ba ck. The s ight of them was hat eful to 
her; t he thought of him had become a 
disappointment. 

She had never counted him a dear 
friend. St ill , she knew t hat he admired 
her , a nd she had enjoyed t hat admiration, 
for he was handsome and w~althy and 
popular. It was bitter now to think t hat 
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as soon as he should know of her changed 
circumstances his marked admiration 
would be withdrawn to a safe distan ce. 
Her pr ide was touched. She wished she 
might do something so that he need never 
know of her change of fortune, and yet 
that she might always keep him at a dis
tance. That would be keen delight to her 
present exeited mind. 

The t hought of his pity, spoken in t he 
tone he had used a bout- t he Van Orden 
girl, was hateful. His violets wer e hat e
f ul. She would get rid of them. She took 
t hem from t he water , and, walking to
ward the window, half afraid t he heavy 
sash to t hrow them out, t hen r eflected 
that some one might see t hem a nd think 
it strange ; besides, it would be a rude, 
unrefined action. She drew back, and 
touched t he bell instead. 

"Ask Nm-ah to come up a moment, if 
she is not t oo busy,'' she said to the maid 
who presently a ppear ed. Norah was t he 
Irish cook, a nd a gr eat worshipper of her 
young mistress. She came prompt ly, 
with expectant face a nd willing heart, 
ready to per form a ny task of her from 
an important dinner par ty to a mustard 
plaster . 

Consta nce had turned the lights low 
and thrown herself upon t he couch again, 
her pretty h air lying in sof t waves about 
her a nd trailing down the velvet cover
ing. Norah stood by the door, arms 
akimbo, and admired a moment befor e 
she asked what she could do. 

"Nor ah, how is t hat little brother of 
yours?" asked Constance. She had a 
way of always k nowing about the inner 
life of her servants, an<l occasiona lly 
speaking with t hem about the things in 
which she knew they were interested. 

Nor ah 's lip quiver ed now in quick re
sponse to the sympathe tic tone, and her 
eyes filled with tears. 

"Oh, indade, Miss Consta nce, it's very 
kind of ye to ask. He's been rale bad 
thia week. Qi can't abear to think on 
him when Oi'm about me work. Oi'm 
feared he's not long far th is warld." 

"Don' t you want to go and see him 
this evening, Nor ah, and take him these 
violets from me?" said Constance. 

It was better than if she had offered 
the girl a whole package of consolation 
from a book. There was quick response 
to the trouble in the tone of her voice, 
and the flowers touched a weak p lace in 
the warm-hearted Irish girl's nature. 
She poured forth the story of her sor
row how the doctor ha<t said the little 
crip,pled child could not live long, a nd 
how she loved him and felt she could not 
Jive without him. H er tears flowed 
freely. 

Constance found her own eyes wet, and 
felt like throwing her arms aroun<l No
rah's neck and telling her own heartaches. 
Then she r eflected that beside Norah's 
coming bereavement h er sorrow ought 
not to be classed as ·sorrow at all. Never
theless, it was not easy to bear. 

She laid t he flowers in t he servant's 
hand and said gently: "I wish I could 
help you, Norah. I am very much trou-

bled myself about something, and it 
makes me long to help you." 

Wit h the quick excit ability of her r ace 
Nor ah forgot her own sorrows, and flew 
to comfort her young mistress. 

"Oh, Miss Constance," she cried eag
erly, "is there anythin' Qi could do to 
help yez? 'Thrubble's not for the likes 
o' ye, Oi'm sure. Your purty oyes would 
be spoiled by t he cryin ', and then what 
would the young gentlemen say?" 

But Norah had touched the wr ong cord 
that time. Const ance sat up sha rply on 
t he couch where she had thrown herself 
again, and a red spot burned on each 
cheek. 

"Nora h, there are no young gentlemen 
in this whole world who have a right t o 
car e whether my eyes are spoiled by cry
ing or not . Please don't say such a thing 
again." 

"Oh, indade, Miss Constance forgive 
me. Oi meant nothin' at all, ~ure. Qi 
co~ldn't but see how they all comes, and 
b~mgs ye blossoms, and wait s on ye; and 
wise they a re, too, to pick ye out, 5 0 
ha ndsome and good and swate as ye are 
and yet to stoop to care for a poor girl'~ 
little thrubbles. An' :;ure, Miss Con
stance, if yez'll only let me, Oi'll help y 
in anythin' ye asks. J ust thry me an~ 
see !" 

The girl spoke earnestly, and just as 
earnestly Constance looked her in t he 
eyes and answered : 

"Perha ps t he t ime wi ll come No h 
when I wi ll need your help, and' I dor~ot 
know of any one I shall turn to qui k 
Yes, I mean i t, Norah . You are a c erd. 
girl." goo 

The girl'.s face flushed with pleasure 
under the kmd words, and she impulsiv 1 
stooped and kissed the hem of t he e Y 
Ii_gee that Const~nce wore, and t hen ~~;~ 
ned out muttermg blessingis. 

(To be continued) 

Church Dedication a t Leduc, 
Alta. 

About 11 years ago some r etired f 
ers, member s o~ the F irst Church,a~~~ 
due (about 9 miles out in the cou t ) 
settled in t he town of Leduc. Th~/~e~ 
gan a Sunday school, which de 1 . t . . f ve oped 
m o a m1s.s 1~n o t~e. F irst Church. A 
church bmldmg, or1gmally built b th 
English Bapt ists, was purchased Yd e 
h h . an a 

c urc was orgamzed in 1927 with 20 
members as the Second Church of Led 
The work prospered and now the chu:c~ 
counts 58 members and the Sunday school 
has gone upward to 75 pupils. T he I"ttl 
church edifice proved inadequate and 

1
1 e 

"t d .d ast summer 1 was ec1 ed to r ebuild and 
large the ~ame. Sixtee~ feet were ad~~d 
to the mam r oom, making it 20x46 d 
the entire building placed on a new' an 
crete foundation. A new entrance mcon-

d. d" 1 d or e commo 1ous 1sp ace the small former 
one, and a Sunday school addition d 
kitchen arrangement was built on ~~ 
s ide of the main auditorium. The entir: 
cost was about $1000, of which $600 · 
provided for. is 
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The dedication ser vices were held Sun
day afternoon, Sept. 27. The brass band 
of the First Chur ch, Leduc, an d t h e local 
mixed choir provided music and song. 
Pastor C. B. Thole made the dedicatory 
pr ayer and Rev. A. Kraemer of Edmon
ton, Alta ., preached t he dedication ser
mon, text Isaiah 54 :2. A lar ge a udience 
attended, overflowing the room. T he 
\~eather was ideal. May t he Lor d con
t mue to bless his work in t he Second 
Church, Leduc, pastor and people ! 

Harvest and Mission F es ti va l at 
Wasco 

On Sunday evening, October 18, our 
~unday school at Wasco, Cal. , obser ved 
its annual Harvest and Mission Festival. 
T~e platform was beautifully decor ated 
with a great variety of frui ts from gar
de~s, fields, vineyar ds and or cha rds. 
With a. r ich background of ever greens, 
roses and other flowers the platform pr e
sented a veritable par adise. No wonder 
th_e spirit of t hankfulness was prevalen t 
m th all these · tokens of God's blessings ! 

_The occasion was fi ttingly observed 
with a progra f · · · 1. . m o music smgmg , r ea< -
;~~~ and di_alogs. E very' class from the 

e tots in the beginners depar tment 
to the young ladie's and young men's 
classes par t icipat ed. Our men 's chor us 
~nd our orchestr a, who serve every Sun
T~' r endered very laudable ser vices. 
su ro~gh the untiring efforts of our S. S. 
h" perint endent, Bro W Ehr hor n and 

1
h5 staff of f aith. fuJ ~vorkers our S~nday 

sc ool is · . h and e . exper iencing a steady gr owt 
nJoys an aver age attendance of 

over 100. 

C ~f~er ~he program our pastor , Rev. J . 
· b c_ weitzer , concluded the evening with 
~ rie~ meditation on : "The Tha nkf ul 

ear t. The . 1 ff . . ed spec1a o ermg r ece1v 
~~~unted ~o $26. W ith a spirit of gi·a t 
de e :tand Joyful mien the l arge audience 

par ed, assuring us that t he progr am 
was a succ t ess and t he evening well spen · 

A REPORTER· 

Portland Visitors a t Salt Creek 
Socie ty 

Our yo 
had t h ung people of Salt Creek, Or eg., 

S h e Pleasure of h aving Bro. H enry 
c roeder ·d p pie's D . • pres1 ent of t he Young eo-

1 d _nion of the First Church in Port
d:na·' give a blackboard lecture o nhow to 

1cate ou · h 1 k f our M 1 w o e selves t o t he wor o 
to baster . Br o. Schroeder pointed o.ut 

us Y dr a · and m wmg feet , hands, ear s, eyes 
use th outh , t he reason why we should 
t hem ese member s and how we could use 
tenti · The large audience was ver y at
ree _ve, and I 'm sur e everyone present 

e1ved a s . 1 . 
A f . pec1a blessm g. 

f ew weeks later a men's quartet 
s~~tn _B ro. Kratt 's church r endered a 
ti endid Program. We enjoyed the tes
tn rno; y t hroug s inging a nd speaking ver y 
f Uc · Bro. G. N euman was t he speaker 
or the evening and h is earnest message 

Pfroved his sincer eness in winning souls 
or Chr" · the . 1.s t. Bro. Neuman is studymg for 

Se "?J1mstry at the W estern Theological 
minary in Portland. L. T. 

November 15, 1931 

Bap tism in Gladwin , Mich. 
On October 18 six more young converts 

followed t he Lord in baptism. We had 
the privilege of having Bro. A. A. Schade 
with us, who preached thT baptismal ser
mon at E lk Lake. May t he Lord bless 
these young people with a strong faith 
and an obedient heart, and the church 
with wisdom, love, pat ience and forbea:
ance toward t hem, "Till we all come m 
the unit y of the fait h, and the knowledge 
of the Son of God, unto a perfect man , 
unto the measure of the stature of the 
fullness of Christ." The above p icture 
shows the 18 who were baptized on Sept. 
13 and t he six who were bapt ized' at t his 
time. P . F . SCHILLING. 

Reception for Students at ~orth
. ern Baptist Seminary, Chica go 

'!'he reception for the s~udents o~ the 
Northern Baptist Theological Semmary 
was held on the evening of Oct. 5· The 
b ·rd· f the Seminary were open to u1 mgs o M Man 
the public from 7 to ~ P. ·. Y 
f . d "led themselves of t h1s oppor-
rien s ava1 . th beau 

t unity to see for the first time e . -
tifully furnished Mabel Whi t.e Dormitor y 
f . ls Also Wilkensen Ha ll, the dor-
or gir . d Taft Hall 

mitory for s ingle men, an . d 
the married students' dori:mto~1\/n 
B H 11 the Adminis t ration UI mg, 

ydrneH . a .' hs Hall the faculty apar t-
an emr1c ' bl" 
ments were open to the pu ic. d "th 

' . gram opene w1 
'l'he rece~t1on pro acob Heinrichs, 

the Invocation b~ Dr. J Words of wel
Dean of the Semmary. F Paul Lang-

. en by Rev. · 
come were giv th Baptist churches 
home, who spoke fo: e . b Dr Albert 
and pastor s of Chicagho' PY oke ·for t he 
R M rt. M D w o s 

. a rn , · ·: Dr. A. J . Harms, 
Board of Trustees' by ent of Religious 
Head of the Depar~m for the faculty ; 
E duca tion, who spo ;

1 
who spoke for 

and by R ev. Douglas ranWalter E. Dut 
the older students. ~; Univer sity, was 
ton, graduate of Ba y 0 se for the new 
selected to give the r espon as closed with 
s t udents. The program ~elson, member 
prayer by Rev. Swaney 
of the Board of Trus~~~them this year 

The enrollment at d ts and 110 old 
comprises 50 new s tu en married stu
st udents of w~ich 7~u~:~ts, 11 are sin
dents, 72 ar e smgle s arried women. 
g le women and 6. areh:ge of t he pres
'.l'he progr am was W c Taft . 
1dent, D r. George · 

t Fest iva l an d 
Annual Harves II 
Student P astor's f a rewe 

. Willow Avenue Bap-
Every pew m t he N J was filled 

t ist Church of H0b?k~n~ro~r~~ given by 
at the Annua l Fes~iv~ociety on Tuesday 
the Young P eople s 
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The president . 

evening, Sept.ember ·welcomed t he a u
Mr. E rnest R. Johnso~, as tor Mr . F rank 
d ience and the studen5ii.ge 0 / the church 
W oyke, who has had c r months made a 
during the past summe ' 
farewell address. k was at the con-

Miss Lydia Lahots_dYl'lt Mr . E dward 
I 0 · pres1 e , M so e. ur vice- S . ture and r . 

Kozlik, read the cn~r Max Mittel-
W oyke led in prayer · 
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Group of 24 young people baptized at Gladwin, 
Mich ., by Rev. P. F . Schilling 

s tedt sang a solo, and Miss Lydia La
hotsky gave a monologue, "The Art 
Shop." Mr . E d. Kozlik then interested 
the a udience with a quick drawing of 
"The Church in the Wildwoood" with 
vocal accompaniment by Young P eople's 
Group. 

Severa l enterta ining dialogs wer e 
given by the young people. 

1. "Her F irs t r oposal"-in which Mrs. 
M. Kozlik, Mrs. E. J aegerhuber , Mrs. L. 
Ryan, Mrs. W. Boyce, Mrs. Reima n, Mrs. 
L. Lenz, Mr. Daniel J aegerhuber and 
Mr. W. Boyce took par t. 

2. "F orming a New Quartet"-was 
portrayed by Mrs. Reiman , Miss Lydia 
Lahotzky, Mrs. E. J aegerhuber , Mrs. 
Ruth H . Johnson , Mr. E d.. Kozlik, Mr. 
Chas. Ahrens a nd Mr. Edward Buckholz. 

3. "The Color Line".- A play which 
dealt with American Relations with 
China , was well given , especially t he 
part of "Chun," a Chinese boy, played by 
Miss Louise Presholdt, assisted by the 
following cast : Mrs. M. Ande rson, Mrs. 
L. Buckholz, Miss Ruth Lahotzky, Mr. 
Frank W oyke and Mr. Chas. Ahrens. 

After the program refreshments were 
served a t an infor mal social at which our 
student-pastor , Mr. F r a nk Woyke, who 
did so remarkably well, was tendered with 
several gif ts from the var ious societies 
of the church. Mr. Woyke came to us 

· from t he Rochester Seminary a nd it was 
a pleasure to work with him an~ our 
society wishes him God's blessing in 
his life's work. RUTH B. J OHNSON. 

Texas G. B. Y. P . & S. S. W . U. 
Fall Assembly 

Crawford, Texas. Nov. 25-29 
Institute theme: "The Stewar dship of 

Life." 
EVENING SERVICE S 

Wednesday : Opening service. Sermon 
by Rev. A. P . Mihm. 

Thursday: R ev. Ph. Potzner. 
Friday: R ev. C. H. Edinger in Ger-

man . 
Satur day : An outside speaker. 

T HURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
9.00-9.15 A. M. : Devotional period. 
9.15-10.10 A. M.: Class period. 
10.10-10.20 A. M.: Recess. 

10.20-11.10 A. M.: Class P eriod. 
11.20-12.00 : Lecture period : R ev. A. P . 

Mihm for senior s a nd adults; Walter 
Schaible for juniors a nd intermediates. 

2.00-3.0-0 P . M. : Lecture period as in 
:forenoon. 

3.00-5.00 P . M.: Recreation. 

SUNDAY SERVICE S 

Sunday school beginning at 9.30 
o'clock. 

10.50 A. M. : Morning service. Ser
mon by Rev. P . Hintze in German. 

2.30 P. M.: Rally meeting. Speaker , 
Rev. A. P . Mihm. 

7.30 P . M. : Sermon a nd consecrational 
service led by Rev. J. E . Ehrhorn. 

TEACHERS 

Miss Mat hilda Hirsch-"Bible H eroes" 
(Juniors) . 

Miss Ruth Becker-"Training in Stew
ardship" (Intermediates). 

Rev. C. C. Laiborn- " Training in Bap
tist Spirit." 

Rev. J . E . Ehrhorn-"Gottes Walten 
in unser er Missionsgeschichte ." 

Thursday morning a hike and sunrise 
breakfas t will be enjoyed by all. Devo
t iona l led by Bro: Weber in t he open. 

Saturday af ternoon will be free for 
some outing or r ecreation. 

Good News from Argentina 
A missiona ry in Argentin a writes: 
It seems as t hough people are prepared 

to listen to the gospel message \vith more 
respect than ever before. We had won
derful evangelistic meetings in the tent 
in the a ut umn. Bro. Pluis is having 
great open a ir meetings on Sun day after
noons in Plaza Once, a friend told me 
t hat there must h ave been over 1000 peo
ple listening the other week, a nd they 
listen as never befor e. It is also a great 
tribute to our men, that whilst open air 
meetings of other sorts a r e prohibited, 
they are going ahead under the protec
tion of the auth orities. The police know, 
and other authorities know, that our 
propaganda makes for order and for 
moral uplift. Brothers Rodriguez, Vis
beek and others are also having splendid 
Plaza meetings." 
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Thanksgivin g 
E DITH CHERRI NGTON 

I thank my (){id for many pleasant 
things-

A lad that whistles and a lass that sings. 
For all their joyous acts that harvest 

laughter 
And Jeave a sunny memory ever after, 

I thank my God! 

I thank my God for having shown to me 
The beauties of the ageless land and s ea, 

And for the clouds whose first fall rains 
are thrust 

Like bayonets into the autumn dust, 
I thank my God ! 

I thank my God-and yet like one afraid 
I view the gifts that at my feet are laid 

And bow my head in deep humilit y . 
For all the things that mean so much 

to me, 
I thank my God! 

The 95 th Iowa A ssociational 
Meet ing 

It met Oct. 6-8 with our church a t 
Parkersburg. Bro. Lauer , Elgin, was the 
preacher on the preceding Sunday and 
Bro. C. Swyter preached the opening ser~ 
mon. The local pastor, Rev. G. Lang, 
bade i n behalf of entertaining church all 
a m ost hearty we lcom e. The vice-moder
ator, Bro. Dallmus , responded fi:ting ly. 
The r ecently completed r enovations of 
t he church building in Parker sburg 
prove d a great h elp in making the en ter 
taining most plea sant for the many 
guests. Da y-sessions as well as the eve
ning sessions were large ly attended, 
part ly so, undoubtedly , because in that 
par t of the sta te of Iow a four of our 
churches are closely g rouped togethe r. 

Rev. J. J ordan, Ailt Reemtsma und 0. 
Brenner conducted t he devotiona l services 
mornings and afternoons . W ednesda y 
evening Bro. D a llmus prea ched and the 
closing sermon was delive l."ed by Bro. W. 
Lang. These two evening services wer e 
held in t he Methodis t church. 

Instructive a nd ins pi ring essays wer e 
r ead by W. Lang, V . Wolff and 0. Bren
ne r r esp . .on: "The Need of Prayer ," 
" Why N ot M ore Liberty to Pray?" a nd 
" Defini te P raying." Bro. D a llmus ga.ve 
a survey of P aul's letter to t he Ga la tians 
a nd C. Swyter, Chas. Zummach and H. 
Lohr read pap er s desp. on: "The H oly 
Spirit and the New Birth ," " The Holy 
Spirit in t he Format ion of t he Scrip
tu res of t he New T estam ent," a nd "The 
Holy Spirit in Daily L ife." The two lat 
ter papers as well as all evening sermons 
were deliver ed in t he E nglis h language. 

F r om all re ports of t he churches t her e 
s ounded forth deep longing fo r a revival 
a n d a harvest of s ou ls. 

B r o. W . Lang was en trusted w ith t he 
office of vice-moderator and t h e secretar y 
and t r easur er we r e r e-elected. T he m is
s ion offering of the a ssociation was this 
t ime voted fo r t he benefi t of t he enter 
t aining church. 

In accorda nce with a rsolut ion passed 
at t he spring-meeting in E lgin concern-

ing the question of meeting semi-annually 
or annually, the association will meet 
the Lord willing, in the fa ll of 1932. The 
meeting place will be Steamboat Rock. 

A vote of thanks, wh ich was read at 
the closing meeting by Bro. B. Hook, ex
p r essed the gratitude of delegates and 
visitors for the hearty hospitality of the 
Parkersburg church. Again we say: 
"God reward and bless you!" 

H ILKO SWYTER, Sec. 

An Enterpris ing a nd Enthusiastic 
Booste r 

Bro. Geis is t he n ew booster for the 
"Herald" i n t he church at Okeene. He 
and the Council-member, Bro. 0. G. 
Graalman, got on the job. The results 
show. Bro. Geis has not asked that we 
print the followin g letter and he will be 
surprised to see it in print. But we pub
lish it for t he encouragement of other 
workers at this time. 

Okeene, Okla., Oct. 23, 1931. 

Dear Br-0. Mihm:-

Enclosed find my personal check to 
cover 32 subscriptions for the "Baptis t 
Herald" for bal. of 1931 and including 
1932. 

I ha ve made a special e ffort to get the 
"Herald" in nearly every home of our 
young people. I am advancing my money 
in s ome instances to get this matter dis
posed of as easy a s possible, then too to 
take full a dvantage of the special rate in 
force at this t ime. Even if some of our 
dear p eople can't afford to pay me for 
some time I will never hold it against 
them. I am convinced that if t heywill t a ke 
t ime to r ead the "Herald" that they will 
find it the most inter es ting and inspira
t iona l paper that comes to their h ome. 
M y hope and des ire is to always boost 
t he "Baptis t H erald" on every occasion. 

Your Bro. in Christ 
HARRY H. GEIS. 

Bro. Geis is a salesman i~ his business 
life. H e h as u sed his sa lesmanship qual
ities in a good cause for a good purpose. 
W e pray for more boosters with his s pirit 
That will give us victory and help u; 
to go forwa rd. Now is the time to do• 
th is kind of work. 

Stop, Look, and Listen W ho's 
Her e ! Eva ngel ! 

T he Lord said, "Go ye into all the 
world and pre a ch t he gospel." Grace 
Kettenburg, an active m ember of our 
E vang el Bapt is t Church, N ewark, N . J .. 
h~s answe~ed the ~all and· en ter ed Mo~dy 
:Sible I~s~i tute t hi s fall , t aking a cours e 
ii: Chr is t ian Educa t ion for H om e Mis
s ion wor k. 

We thank God t hat one of our number 
has consecrated her life for full time 
ser vice a nd we t r ust that her li fe will be 
a n inspiration and a n example to many 
others . 

E dga r Dre chsel, a willing worker of ou r 
church , has en ter ed Whea ton College at 
W he a t on, III, to better p r epa r e h imself 
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for his lif e work. M ay God r ichly bless 
Edgar while at college and help him to 
decide on the work best fitted for him! 

Showers, and More Sho<wers 

We are happy a t Evangel, t hat God 
has .sent us such a g ifted man to preach 
and show p eople the true way of salva
tion. W e have all been wonderfully 
blessed these las t few months. 

Rev. Bruschwyler requested that we 
all go out and get a member for the 
church, as he intended t o bring one back 
with h im from Chicago. Ever s ince. then 
we're just wondering, what his motive 
was, as he came back mar ried, and what 
a fine wife she is too. 

The Young People's Society had a w el
come for the newlyweds S ep tember 28, 
which in reality was a miscellaneous 
shower. The couple we re put on trial , 
the fo llowing being some of the ques
t ions : "What did your hus·band say when 
you put too much salt in the soup?" The 
answer was, "I don' t have that trouble, 
we used canned s.oup." Another was. 
"Did your wife accep t the first time you 
proposed?" A nswer: "No, nor t he sec
ond or third time." (The young men in 
the aud ience were advised not t o give 
up.) 

The verdict was given by air mail. A 
toy air plane was run across the platform 
on a string . Its contents was a ball of 
twine which had to be unwound as a 
punishment. Af ter sever a l minutes of this 
laborious work, Mrs . Bruschwyler finally 
came to a small paper, which conta ined 
furth er i ns truct ions, the first being to 
move the p iano. The resu l t was the find
ing of a package. Not until then did 
they r ealize what all the jury and trial 
was for. 

W ell, they both had• quite a hunt 
walking up five s t air s, lifting the plat~ 
form, and then unwinding a little more 
string to discover they had to s in g a 
song and smell s.ome flowers. Next they 
had to loo~ behind W ashington at Valley 
Forge, which r eally is a pictu're hung in 
the rear of our Prima ry Dept. The r e
mark was passed by one of the young 
m en that Mrs. Bruschwyler w ould know 
t he corners of the room better than Mr. 
Drechsel. We doubt it. Oh yes·! Our 
pasto.r also had to wh istle a song whic'1 
he did after hiding behind the' pia n o. 
After t h at, the y s trolled t h e :Jane t o
g~ther to the boiler room for another 
g ift, and a climb on a chair to extract 
several packages from the t op of rad ia 
t~rs. The platform was w ell p acked• with 
~ifts b~ t he t ime th ey obeyed all the 
htt le hints given t hem in t he ba ll of 
c~rd. It took almost t hree table s to hold \I of t he useful things r eceived at the 
8 o.wer, and ever yone f elt i t well worth 
while fo r coming ou t and having a good 
laugh at t he expe nse of our new mini ster 
a nd his wife. 

~ur earnes t prayer i s t h a t we m ay not 
shirk a t a n y t a sk pu t befor e us, as a 
g roup of young people , a nd t hat t he 
Lord may use u s a s he sees best. 

EDNA SCHIEWECK. 

Holida y Listings 

M iscellaneous W orth-While B ook s 
The Christ of 

E very Road 
A study in Pen
tecost. By E. 
Stanley J o n e s. 
I. On the verge 
of a spiritual 
awakening. 2. 
The church be
hind c 1 o s e d 
doors. 3. The 
Jost chord. Be· 
sides these there 
are other impel· 
ling chapters. 

271 pages. 
SI.SO. 

The Christ o f the Mount 
The latest book from the pen of EE. Stabnlodey 
J J r the press. very y anes. ust rom • "Christ of the 
who has read Stanley Jo_nfl the immediate 
Indian Road" and especia Y d" ·11 b 

d "Christ of Eve1 Y Roa w• e pre ecessor . , l me which he 
eager to read this ne,~ ' o ud which treat· 
terms a philosophy ~~ hie an on the Mount" 
ise he bases on the ermo~ difficult pas· 
that beautiful but extreme Y 
sage Matthew five to seven. 

322 pages. $1.SO. 
S ome P r oblems of the Modem 

Minist~r . President Eastern 
Uy Austm K . J?eBlois, This book is com
Theological S~1mJj1arJ'Lectures delivered. at 
posed of the • o an . t Seminary which 
tla· Southwestern Bapll'care was used in 
means that very great SI 7 s 
the preparation. 329 pages. · ' 

F. B. Meyer, P r eacher, Teacher , 

Man o f God This is a biography 
By A. Chester Mann. vn and most beloved 
or one or the behst kl·n~\ half century. 221 
preachers of t e as 
pages. $2.00. 

F r om A lien to C~tizen An autol}iography 
By Edward A. St~mer. of his own life 
giving the dra~allb sto~~ho emigrated to 
as an Hung""!"ian orhe high positi,on. of 
America ~~ rist! . to Thrilling and !»hr r m g. 
honored c1tizens~ 1P· . $1.00. 
332 pages. Special price 

Charlie Alexander ictures of the 
B Philip J. Robe~ts. in Pe~v~llgelist whose 
life.work of the sing dgd around the world. 
Christ ian s ervice; e.xte?ccc 35 cts. 
95 pages. Special pr 

The Word we Prea~! by representati.ve 
A new book of serm h Nortberrt Baptist 

, llaptist minist~rs oi t b r. w. H. Rogers 
Convention edited Y mons by about. as 
of Portland. 16 s~~e cardinal doctrines 
many preachers oGn · d Doctors Cr"-!'nell, 
of the Wo~ of o . 1 er J_aws, V1llers, 
J ohnson, P ierce, 11<1~~1~~ ,;nd other worthy 
~ I assee, Snape, !fba~ed to this volume. 
men have contn u 

287 pages. $1.SO. . 
. . M Every-day Life . 

Th.e B ible in Y A practical appl!c~-
Jl E g ne F Reese. day life. 1 lns 
tibn ~r ~he Bible! lO e~~;~·~1b ling or S';'Ch 
book consists '? an u s as have beani:ig 
Bible passages 1n gro ~s of the dny, viz. 
on the many eme.rgdenc1 Divorce, Conies· 
Jlereavement, Chil ren~innY more. A vnl· 
sion, Forgiveu.ess acl~ssi fied index o! about 
uable feawre is a 432 pages. $2.BS. 
400 such items. or A cade!11y 

Christian Fundamentals f 
Students tudY or the bt;l i~f in 
By A J Harms . . A ~ the Holy Sp1r1t, m 
G od , in i es us Christ ,u~ellt is in sho;t sub~ 
the Bible. T!•e trU~e book wcJI slllted to 
divisions mak1n~ 59 pages. 7 S cts. 
study courses. B 'bl 

the Holy I e 
A Commentary on J. R. pummclow, 

Edited by the Rev~ Cambridge. Known 
M A Queens Colle& tommentary. gon
a; the One·V'?tumeould be at the e ?" 
cise, comP!lC:l t!~ =~d ~ib.lc 1 tub~en~00~{~~ of every m1n1sd ages it is a ig 
eleven hundre rl P of $3.00. 
the modest P ce believe in 

Can the Chris tian now . 
Evolution ?all k Johnson, ~rofes~orev~~ 
By Wm. H o~ The subJeCt o . 
Lincoln Universdt~~om the field of sc1enrj 
lution illuminate theology. A master e~ 
metaphysics and chapters. 188 pag · 
treatise in twelve 
SJ.SO. 

Christian Workers' Commentary 
By James M. Gray. Complete treatment 
o! the Old and New Testament. The 
car.eful results of scholarly research. 447 
pages. $3.00, 

Searchlights from the Word 
By G. Campbell Morgan, D. D. Eleven 
hundred eighty·eight Sermon Suggestions
onc for every chapter in the Bible. Won· 
der!uJly helpful to ministers and Bible 
students. 421 Octavo pages. $3.75 net. 
High priced but very valuable. 

On the Preparation an d D elivery o f 
Sermons 
l.ly John A. Broadus, D. D., LL.D. Dr. 
Broadus was a master of the homilctical 
art. He has infused this text book on 
preaching with the very spiri't of his 
genius. 562 pages. $2.SO net. 

Present Perils in Religion 
By Albert Edward Day. Thoughtful, pene. 
tra ting, sincere discourses in which the 
preacher pursues his unflagging quest for 
reality in religion. He is impati.ent and 
even intolerant or shams. 215 pages. $1.2S. 

T he Mantle of E li jah 
By Damon Dalrymple. We must somehow 
keep alive ••the sp irit of prophecy," and 
such books as "The Mantle o! Elijah" will 
go a long way toward doing it. The author 
does not presume to tell the minister how 
to prepare his sermons, or how to deliver 
them, but goes farther back than that, to 
those inner sources from w hich the mes sage 
comes. 15 7 pages. 7 S cts. 

Essentials of Evangelism 
By Oscar L. Joseph. A ringing summons 
to the Church. An interpretation of the 
dynnmics o ( evangelism, whose purpose. as 
t he author forc efully sho ws. is t o r ccon · 
st_ruct all of soc}ety, l;>Y c;han$'ing the indi· 
victual and sc tt1ng him 10 right relat ions 
with God and men. 167 pages. 7 S cts. 

W indows and Wings 
A companion to "Wing s of the S pirit ." 
Compiled by Gordon Hurlbut. 835 illustra· 
tions. A large octavo volume o[ 325 pages 
well printed, practically arranged, proper!): 
indexed and sells at $3.00 net. 

More H ymn Stories 
B;r Carl F . Price. Companion volume to 
"Unc hu nd red and O ne H ym n Stories" b y 
the same author and . wh_ich is quite we11 
known. A book of !Ills. kmd is always wei· 
corned as the matenial is useful for various 
occasions . . Especially helpful to those who 
have mectmgs to lead but splendid reading 
for all who still delight to smg. There arc 
just one hundred. stories and can be had 
for the modest price o! 7 5 cts. 

The Hymnody of the Christian 
Church 
By Louis F. Benson, D. D. Traces the 
development and value of Christian hym· 
nody, show~ its present decadence and 
how it may be improved. Net, $2.00. 

Reminiscences and Gospel Hymn 
St0ries 
By George C. Stebbins. Introduction by 
Charles H . Gabriel. The tender and beau· 
ti!ul narrative of the rise and progress of 
American evangelism and gospel hymn 
wri~ing. 327 pages. Special price Sl.2S. 

500 Gospel Incidents 
By John Ritchie. Short lllustrations, 
Anecdotes and Testimonies. This book, 
published ih Scotland, is said to be "full of 
striking, gripping and usable incidents that 
are bound to make addresses interesting." 
144 pages. 90 cts. 

T he Singular Actions of Consistent 
Christians 
By Willlam Secker. First published in 
1660 since which time it has been held in 
high esteem. Theodore L. Cuyler called it 
a wonderful book containing hundreds of 
bright aced-thoughts and full of pithy 
aphorisms. 367 pages. Sl.00. 

Every-Member 
Evangelism 

By J. E. Conant, D.D. 
Widely known Bible 
Teacher and Evan· 
gelist. This is a book 
of m ! thorls t!;"' t goe~ 
to the very heart of 
all involved in ou r 
Christian profession. 
It is made up of Di
v ine D ynamics. It 
has already marked 
an epoch in the lives 
o f man y. Let it m ean 
nhat to you. 

202 pages. $1.50. 

Simple Talk!I> on the Holy Spirit 
By D. H. Dolman. Plair., interpretive and 
evangelistic talks on the effect and work of 
the Holy Spirit as a gift offered to every 
Ch i ist ian, wl~h a stirr ing appeal fo r every· 
one's acceptance o! the gift. So elemen· 
tary are these talks that they will be easily 
understood by the youngest Christian, yet 
so profound and comprehensive that they 
will prove satisfying to doubt, and inspiring 
to faith. i82 pages. $1.SO postp:lld. 

Spiritual Culture 
By Rev. F . A. Noble. A healthy and 
balanced treatment which makes for ro· 
bu s t spiritu ality and effective Chris t ianity. 
346 pages. 7 S cts. 

The Oratory and Poet ry of the Bible 
By F. S. Schenck. The persuasive utter
ances of the l{reat seers, poets nnd speak. 
ers of the Bible are described in an at
tractively colloquial style. 247 pages. 7S cts. 

The Christian and his Money 
Problems 

By Bert Wilson. It treats of getting 
wealth and New Testament stewardship. 
A b ook fo r busincss·m cn . 133 pag c1. 
cover. .SO. 

Democra cy and the Church 
The ideal and efficient democracy. 91 pages. 
7S cts. 

The Gates of Hades 
By Wm. E. Clark. An uncommon and re· 
markable book. It is a Bible study on 
the state of the dead in exposition of Mat
thew 16: 18 " On this rock I will build my 
church" etc. ·I t is an ori~inal . an4 exhaus
tive stud~ and extremely 11lummatmg. 134 
pages. I aper cover. 50 cts. 

The Greatest Adventure 
By Rev. J. C. Carlil~. Life-the Chris· 
tian life-is rightly pictured as the SU· 
preme adventure. The aut~or appeal• to 
the imagination or youth 1n these story 
sermons. It is a volume for youth and 
those who work with youth. SI.SO net. 

Talks to the King's Children 
By Sylvanus Stall. Short object tal)<s to 
the little folk and for those who destre to 
talk to them helpfully. 249 pages. Cloth. 
$1 .SO. 

A Study of Adoles cent D evelopment 
By Frederick W. Stewart. This volume " A 
Study of Adolescent Development," is one 
of the specializat ion units of the S'tandard 
Leaclel'ship Training Curriculum. 194 pages. 
$1.00. 

An Introduction to Chile! Study 
By Clarence H. Benson, Director of the 
Religious Education Courses of the Moody 
Bible Institl,!tc. A Text for Teacher Train· 
ing Classes. A new book on this live sub· 
ject which should be rend by progTessive 
teachers in our Sunday schools or else 
adopted for class work. 240 pages. $1.SO. 

The Ge rman Baptists of N or th 
America 

By Prof. A. J. Ramaker, D· D. Our de· 
nominational history should be lmown to 
all our young people. So as to make the 
book practical for ~tudy courses a set ol 
questions haa been included in the back 
part. 126 pnges. 7 S cts. 
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English Bibles 
AMERICAN STANDARD VERSION 

The American Standard Version is r ecommended above 

all other versions for precision in its t ranslation from 

the original. 

No. N51. Ruby Type 
!>ize 3Y,x5%, ~ of a n inch 
thick. Morocco Grain Leather , 
divinity circuit, wit h rounc\1' 
corners and r ed under gold 
edges. $2.35 

No. N51X. Same as No. 
N51, 

o nly this Bible is printed on 
India P aper and is t:$ of a n 
inch thick. $3.35 

No. N49 M. L. Ruby T ype 
Bound in Smooth Ma roon 
L~ther. Divinity circu it , round 
corners, gold edges. S ize 3 Y,x 
5% inches . Ji of an inch 
t hick. H as many P. ictures in 
sepia and is prim arily a girl '~ 
Bible. $2 50 

No. Nl35. Minion Type 
Si ze 4x6 inches. T ext Bible 
with P ractical H elps a nd a 
new Bible Cat echism. 24 col
ored illustrations. Egyptia n 
Seal, divinity circuit, round 
corners, r ed under gold edges. 

$3.00 
No. N82. T ext Edition 

Bold Type. Self-P ronounc ing. 
4Jt.l x6 Y, inches. $3.25 

No. Nl72. Bourgeois T ype 
S ize 5 JI.I x8 inches. Egyptian 
Seal, divin ity circui t, ro und 
co rners, red under gold edges. 

$3.75 

Specimens of Type 

RUBY TYPE TEXT Bl• LE 
12 ur these were the coun<cs or t he I Judges. :10 Ortbe R ebr 

d oorkeeI>Crs. even or the cble! men, ablab and bis brethru:. 
having i-omces Uke their b rethren, to a t housand and seve11 
minister In t he house or Jehovah. 13 t he oversight of ' Brae( 
And they cast lots, aa wen the small Jo{llan westward, tor• 

KINION TYPE TEXT BIBLE 
I will b ring him to thee again. I mouth of your sa 
38 And he said, My son sha ll not go your hand ; pero.d 
do\vn \vi th you ; for his brother is oversight : W tak 
d~. mcLbe only is left : if harm and arue_ gc. <lira 

MJNJON BLACK FACED TYPE 
SELF-PRONOUNCING REFERENCE BIBLE (", 

21 iWhen thou shalt vow a vowl las e 
unto l6-hO~v4h thy God. thou shalt "' i/7~~ lo 
not be slac.k to pay it: for 6-hO~v~ ~.'1 2, zs bor 1 thY. God will.S}Jiely r equire h of thee; b !>_!t~~,_a1: "~t 1 

BOUJlGEOIS TYPE REPEREl'fCE BIBLE 

.Jabeah·irllead, who had stolen them l 
from tfie 1 street of • Beth-shan • Jooh. 1r. u 
•where the Philisti!les hs,9. hJ!...ng~d :tHU0 

NEW BOLD-TYPE BIBLE 
S pecimen of IJ/!t 

ciren or 1s·ra-e1, an<1 shall say unto 
them, The God of your fathers 
hath sent me unto you; and they 
shall say to me, What is his name? 
what shJPI I say Ullto tJi!:m? li Atld 

snan asK or ner 
her that sofoum 
jewels of silver , s 
and raiment: and 
\!POD your SODS No. N l52X. India Paper 

Minion Type. Self· pronounc· 
ing. S ize H~x7 inc hes. Only 
% of an inch t h ick. T he thin· ONYX TYPE SELF-PRONOUNCING •EPERENCE BIBLE 
n~st and most compact B ible ~9 -And Bl~J1am said · un•-' · B. l'l.11·- - - ' 
wit h the largest type. G~n· d h .., • ..... ,CHAP. Z. 
uine Leather, Mo rocco Grain, Buil me ere seven altars, and pre- a ch. 2% 1· 
d ivinity circuit, s ilk • ewedd pare ipe here seven bullocks and seven ZJ. ZJ ; • 
round corners , r ed under gol '1'8Dl6. . 30 And B4~1Ak did as B4~1Aam Och. ZJ: ZE 
edges. $4.~0 > " h 11 "" 

No. Nl53X. The same as No. Nl52X, No. N2172X 
but has leather lining. $5.25 ~ouriteoi.s type. Genuine Leather, d ivin ity 

No. N154X. Same size and type as 
No. N152X 

Genuine 'Morocco, leather lined t o edfe• 
d ivinity circuit, red under go ld edges . n · 
dia P aper . $7.50 

c1rcmt, silk scw~d, round corn ers, red u nder 
gold edges. Size 5Jt.lx8 in Ind ia Paper 
o nly one inch t hick. · $8.50 

No. N2173X 
Sa me a~ ~he preceding in a ll respects with 
the additional featu re of having a leather 
lining. $9.50 

Our Leader for $3.25 
Beautifully Illustrated Genuine Leather Bible 

No. N415Z. Minion Black-Faced Se~f-Pronouncin~ T ype 
Size 4~x7 inches. Red under go!d edges, title s~mped o,n side and. back in pure gold . self· 
pronouncing type, illuminated with 32 full -page illustra tions beau tifully p rimer! in colors. 

Teachers ' Bibles 
America n Standard Version 

No. N2152 
Self ~ronouncing. Refer· 
e nce Ed itio n. Minion TyJ?e. 
Si ze 4 t:$ x7 inches. I JI.I m. 
t hick. Genuine L eather, 
divinity c ircui t, r ed under 
gold edges. $3.75 

No. N2152X 
India P aper EdiLio n. Only 
~ of a n inch thick. Ot her· 
wise same as N o. N2 152. 

$6.00 

No. N21 72 
Bour$eois T ype 5J4 x8 in. 
Genuine Leather, L evant 

N2152 and Grain. D ivin ity c ircuit, 
N2152X gold edges. $4.50 

No. NZZS2 
Onyx Black-faced. Self·proi;ioun~i'?g: Ge_n· 
u ine Leather M orocco Grain, d1v1nit y cir· 
cuit round ~orners red under gold edges. 
Si:z.c 5'i!ix8J4 in. Full r efer ences, Conc ise 
Bible D ictionary a nd Combined Concor· 
dance. $5.00 

No. NZ253X 
Same ~· t he p reced_ing Bible bu t print ed 
on India pa per and 1s leather lined j'.i of 
an inch thick. Silk sewed, head ba~ds a nd 
markers. $11 .00 

Concordance Bible 
No. N2052 

Jl.!:ii;i i?n B!ack_.faced Type. Genuine L eather , 
divinity c.ircu1t, :ed under gold edges, Self. 
pronouncing. S ize 4t:$ x7 inches. $3.75 

The Campbell Morgan 
Analyzed Bible 

No. N3172 
B_ourgco is Svo .. ~iz.e S~x8 J4 inc hes. Gen· 
uine. Leather , d1v1mty _c1,rcuit. In addit ion 
to !us analyses and spmtua l interpretat ion 
the c_ampbell Morgan Analyzed Bible a lso 
cont a!ns: Complete References, Topical 
Hea~mg, T wenty-five New and Complete 
Outline Mapa and Twelve Colored Maps. 

$5.00 

KING JAMES 
VERSION 

International 
Black Face Type 

Text Bible 

Self
Pronouncing 

Specimen of Type: 

28 And A'brA-hm set seven 
ewe lambs of the flock by them· 
selves. 

29 And .A-blm'e-lech said unto 
A'brll-hrun, What mean these 

Containing the Authorized Ver6ion of t he 
Old and New Testaments-Text Only
with out h elps o r r efer ences. Ma_ps pr int ed 
in colors. Size only 4x6J4 inches. 

No. W6272. French Morocco 
Limp, red under gold edges, round corners, 
s ilk marker. $2.60 

No. W6290. French Morocco 
Divinity circuit. overlapping cov ers, round 
corners, r ed under gold edges silk head· 
band and marker , extra grained {ining. $3.50 

No. W 6Z95X. 
Sa me Bible as No. W6290 b ut printed on 
India Paper and is silk sewed. Leather 
lining to edge. $6.30 

Large Type Home Bible 

Specimen of Type in This B i bl e 

AND it came to pass, th<i 
~ when !'~~ac was old, an 
a his eyes were dim, so that h 
courd not see, he ~~led ~'sa. 

No. H 2014. F rench Seal 
Size 6 l4 x9 inches. Co ntains family record . 
Limp, red under gold edges. $4.SS 

No. H 2032. Seal Grain Morocco 
Overlapping cover a nd leather lined to edge 
otherwise same as No. H2014. A beauti· 
ful specimen. · $6.75 

Scofield Reference Bibles 
Valuable for their explanatory notes 

Smaller Edition 

Minion Type. Size 7x4V. inches 

No. 050. Fine Grain Cloth 
Round corners, red edges. $2.50 

No. 055X. India P aper Edition 
J:"rench Mo rocc <!• divin ity c ircuit, leather 
lined to edge, s.' lk sewed, red under gold 
edge.. Only 1 inch thick. $8.00 

No. 0155X. T eachers' E dition 
India Pape~ . . V/ith Conco rdance.. French 
Morocc~, d lv 1n1ty circuit, Iea tJ1er lined t o 
edge, silk s ewed. Red under gold edges. 

$9.SO 

Larger Edition 
Brevier Type. Size S~xs V. inches 

No. 070. Cloth 
Round co rners , r ed edges, 1 ~ inches thick. 

$3.25 
No. 071, F rench Morocco 

Limp cover. l ~ inches th ick. $6.00 

No. 073. French Marocco 
D ivinity circuit, round corners, red under 
gold edges. $6 .50 

No. 075X. India P aper Edition 
F rench Morocco, divinity circui t, leather 
lined to edge, silk sewed, red under gold 
edies. Only 1 inch thick. $10.00 

Holiday Listings 

LOW PRICED BIBLES 
It is important that our people know 

that we can furnish attractively bound 
Bibles at modest prices. We invite their 
a ttention to three special numbers r ang
ing from $1.55 to $2.15. 

It is surprisin g that one can get so 
much Bible-value at so low a cost. 

No. 214 King James Version 

Bound in imitation leather 

Size 5 1,4x7% inches 

divinity circuit (overlapping), r ed edges, 
round corners, black print. 

Bound so as to open flat. 

It is a stonishing that a Bible so mo
derately priced can also have 16 color
ed maps, and 68 pages of Bible reader's 
helps including a list of proper names 
showing their pronunciation. 

The Price is only $1. 55 
Specimen of the b lack t ype of both Bibles 

II. CORINTHIANS, 5, 6. elem.al g"lory. His devotiG 

labours. 
ors. 

19 To wit, that God was in Chri! 
14 reconciling the world unto himself, n 

imputing their trespasses · -unto then 
and hath committed unto us the wol arthlY house 

No. 210 King James Version 
Leather bound, Size 5 1,4x7% inches 

This Bible answers to the same description a s detailed 
a bove with the one differen ce that this one is bound in leather. 

And the p r ice, just stop to think of it and compare it with 
the prices of any other dealer. 

It is only $1.95 

No. 252 King James Version 
Imita tion leather, bla ck text, Size 5 1,4x8 inches 

This is beautiful large clear type as shown by the specimen 
below. It is a lso self p ronouncing, has center column r efer
ences. Divinity cir cuit (overlapping ) , round cor ners, red ed ges. 

It con ta ins in a ddition Bible reader 's helps includin g a gr? up
in g of texts for Christian work er s; Scrip ture p assages c~a.ss1fied 
in answer to vita l q uestions of faith and Christian hvmg; a 
chap ter on how to study the Bib le by the la te D. L. Moody ; 
a harmony of the gospels and other valuable information. 

Spec imen of Type of W 252 

Christ accused Wort Pilate-J;e is crucif.I 

1a.rted, I A. n. 80. ,will ye that I release unto yo. 
a 2 Brun. 17• They said, BArrab' ba.s. 

•k the 2'l, 22 PI1~te saith unto them, Wh 
•t law- A.Cts L lS. shall I do then with Je'~us which 
~ trea.- called Christ ? They all say wJ 
blcod. him, Let him be crucified. 

It also contains 
a synopsis of the 
books of the Bible 
and the con tent of 
the ch apters p re
cedes e a c h o n e 
when p racticable . 

Our price $2.15 

NewTestaments 

N232XP 

American 
Standard Version 

No. N 35Z. Leatherette 
Minion Type 

Round corn ers, red edges, 

cut flush. S ize 3Jt.lx4Y. in. 

25 cts. net 

No. N 351P. W ith Psalms 
Minion Type. Size 3 J4 x4 )4 inches. Black 
cloth binding, red edges. SO cts. net 

No. N332P. With P salms 
pareil Type. Size 2~x4~ inches. $1.05 

Genuine leather , fl exible, round cornersl.rcd 
undor gold edges. Self pronouncing. .N on· 

No. N353P. With Psalms 
Minion T ype. Genuine leather, fl exib le 
cover, rou nd cor ners, red under g old edges. 
Size 3 J4 x4 )4 inches. $1.30 

No. 232XP. With P salms 
Ruby Type. Size 2~x4 inches. Self pro· 
nouncing. India Paper, genuine leather , 
fl exible covers, round corners, red under 
gold edge. $1.65 

N o. N354P . With P salms 
Minion Type. S ize 3Jt.l x4Y.. :i~d Y,. inc~ 
thick. Genuine leather, d ivmrty circuit 
(overlapping), silk sewed, r ed under gold 
edges. $1 .70 

K in g Jam es Version 

No. 2107. Solid Leather, 
limp, round corners, gbld. edges. Self· 
pronouncing. Size 2~x4!4 inches. 70 c ts . 

No. 2115. French Morocco, . 
di\•in ity c ircuit, red under gold edges. Size 
2 ~x4 J4 inches. $1.00 

The same with Psalms $1.10 

No. JIM. Ruby Type 
Size 2~x3 )'.i inches. Bound in Smooth 
Maroon L eather. Divinity c ircuit . Gold 
edges. P rinted on fine Bible paper. $ 1.00 

No. NP46. Flat P ocket Testament 
Genuine limp leather b ind ing , round cor· 
ners, gold titles , red under gold edge_s1 
head bands and bookmark. Size 4 ~x6~ 
inches. $1.00 

Jewel Vest Pocket Testament 
A real vest pocket size, 2 l4'!'4>i inches, .and 
~ in. t hick. I nd ia paper . . Self·pron~uncmg. 

W ith Psalms. Authorized Version. 

No. H5014PX. French Morocco 
Limp, red under gold edges. $1.35 

No. H5015PX. Same as the preceding 
but has overlapping covers . $1.50 

Largest Type Testament 
S uited to weak eye-sigh t . S ize S ~ x7 t:i in · 
ches. Self pronouncing. Beautiful Pica t ype. 

With Psa lms. 

No. H2913P . F rench Morocco 
L imp, r ed under gold edges. $2.95 

No. H 2915P. French Seal 
Overlapping covers, red under gold. $3.60 

New Testament in 12 Parts 

No. 1631A. T he New T estament 
(K ing James Version) 

Complete in 12 li ttle booklet s, 4 ~x2~ in ., 
limp cloth, all in a neat little, handy cab· 
inet for 85 cts. post paid 

No. 1634. Separate Gospels 
Same size and st yle. Each S cts. post paid 

15 
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A NA VY BLUE BIBLE 
No. 110 King James Version 

No. 11 0 
!JOO pages 

Size 4 ~ x6 y, inches 
I% inches thick 

Artificial leather 
Black Face Type-Self-pronouncing 
This beautiful Bible contains 32 full

page illustrations in color picturing well
known Bible events and a chapter synopsis 
at the head of important chapters. Book 
title and chapter number in large heavy 
type at the top outside corner of e ach 
page help Specimen of Black Face Type 

to 1 o cat e 
any Bib I e 

r eference 
quickly. 

J\ND the LORD spake unto Mo'
~ Ges in the wilderness of Si' -
niil, in the tabernacle of the congre-

NEW TESTAMENTS 
m other Versions 

~entenary Translation of the New 
Testament 

By H elen B. Montgomery. The aim of 
the a uthor hns been t o translate t h e New 
Testarnent in the language of every-day 
life. Cloth. $1.00. Gospels o nly 25 cts . 

The Twentieth Century New 
Testament 
Tn modern English. Final revised Edition. 
"A t ranslation of the simple modem Enir· 
lis h mnde d irect from the G reek by a com
pany of nbout twenty s cholars represent· 
ing the vnrioua sections of the Christian 
Church." Cloth. 16rno. $1.SO 

The N cw New Testament 

Text Bible No. 110 is sturdily and beautifully bound in heavy 
dark blue artificial leather with morocco grain; divinity cir

cuit (overlapping) covers; blue e d ges; gold title stamped on 
back; design on front cover stamped in blank a s shoWn in illus-

A new translation by Jamca Moffat, U. D .. 
D. Litt. For this translation it ii aai<I 
to be a ne.. book and not a revision. 
Pocket size. SI.SO 

The New Testament in Modern 
Speech 

An idiom:atic tran11ation into e"'l'Cryaay 
English. By Richa.rd F rancia Weyrnouth. 
M. A.. D. Litt. (London.) Pocket size. 
Dark b lue cloth $1.00. Black te,llher $2.00. 
Large type, 14 point . Size 6x8~ in. $2.00 

tration. Good value at $2.00 The New Testament 

Pulpit Bible 
No. NP709P . Genuine Seal Grain Leather 

J.imµ hintling, round corners, gold t it les. rcJ urulrr 
l!ol<l ed ges, headbands. :ind purple marker. Not self· 
pronouncing. 10 x 12 ir.che•. ts.oo 

No. H 6o14. French Seal Leather . 
ll andy quario size, 9Jl,x ll ~ inchc~, only I ~ 1nehc1 
thick. Extra large Print. Fine quality paper. Lca1her 
binding. The text is self-pronouncing, enabling 1hc render 
to readily pronounce the difficult Script~rc proper 
names. Limp, round corners, red under go.d edge•. 

Specia l Net Price $7.50 

Helps for Bible Study 
Bible Dictionary 

By Wm Srnith, LL. D. Revised and cd· 
ited by ·Revs. F . N. and M. A. Peloubct. 
Antiquities, Biography, Geography, Natur· 
al H istory with t he ! ~test re4e~rchea and 
references to the Rev11e~ Version of the 
New Testarnel'\t. With eight 1.~lorcd ~aps 
and four hundred and. forty illuatratio~s . 
81 e pages. Cloth bindtng . $2.00 po1tpa1d . 

A Dictionary of the Bible 
By John p , p 8 vla, Ph. D:• .o. D., LL. P . 
With many new an~ original map1 and 
plans, and arnply 11luatrated . Octno 
Cloth. 848 pa &••· S4.oo. 

Cruden's Concordance 
Unabridged Edition. A book of great help· 
ful nesa for over a century and a half. 
Nearly ! 70,000 references. Large Octavo 
756 paires. Attractiv ely bound. $2.25 n et. 

Cruden's Concordance 
Handy Reference Edition. 
ences. I 2,000 Subjects. 
J ndex and o ther valuable 
576 pages. $1.50. 

30,000 R cfer
Chronolol[ical 
classification1. 

Nelson's Complete Concordance 
to the American Standard Bible. By M:. 
C. Huard. 1234 paires. Cloth. $5.00. 

NP709P 

A new American translation by Edgar 
J. Goodspeed, Professor of Biblical and 
l>nt ristic Creek a t t he Un iversity of Chi· 
cago. Cloth $1.50. Postpaid $1.60 

A Greek and English 
Testament 

This N cw Testament i9 f>Cmarkably ~ s imple, 
yet scien ti fic. Beneath each . word of 
01 i1tinu1 Scripture with the qu~nt G reek 
unchanged, is printed th~ precise corrc· 
sponding word in t he E nglish tc1~~1~· 54 .

00 

The Holy Bible 
A New Translation. By Rev. Prof. Jam~d 

Moffat, D. D .. Litt. D.. A tren:iendous a: 
to nu understanding ot the Scnptures. 

Cloth $3.SO 
Ump leather. round corners , red under 

ll'old edges. $5.00 

MARKED BIBLE 
SiUd to be a masterpiece 35 a help to Bihle underslanding. .Print ed in five colors in· 

clud.ng t he u sual b!ac-k text 0 ,•cr whch 3 ~uilnblc color is print ed in rc f c1 cncc to Salvation 
"'hich is red, the H oly Spirit which is green, Prophetic Subjects, p ur ple, and Temporal Bles
sings, browu. The selections weie made by J. Gilchrist Lnw,on who is ind eed a great com· 
111lcr. 

No. W87M. French Morocco. Divinity circuit, red under 

r-Jo. N1900 

gold edges. Size 5x7 % inches. $7.90 

Bibles for Sunday Schools 
Authorized Version (King James) 

No. NBlllO. Verse Edition 
Self·pronouncinir. Size 4~x6~ . Black face type. Cloth 
bound, rounl corne11, red edires. d 

575 
oo 

Each $1.00, the hundrc · 
Specimen of Type: 

/\ND the LORD spake unto Mo'
.n ses in the wilderness of Si' -
niU, ln the tabernacle of the congre-

American Standard Version 

Si~e 4~x7)i. Black cloth binding, round 
corners, red edfes, large clear t ype. $1.00 

n lots of lS·IOO 85 cu. net 

No. N160. Bourgeois Type 
Size 5 J.S x7 !4 inches. Cloth Boards, square 
corners, red edires. 12 index rnaps. 52·00 



Holiday Supplement 
Especially prepared · for our Baptist Herald Readers 

On the following pages you will find listing~ and illustrations of Christmas cards, Post cards, 
Mottoes, Novelties and charming story books for the children, young people and people of 
maturer years. 

Our offerings, quite exclusively, have the Christian stamp upon them. The secular, however 
good, is largely eliminated because we are distributors of Christian literature and we have a 
mission to the world. 

The "Sendbote" No. 43 issued November 4th contains a German holiday supplement which 
will be sent on application. 

Our Canada patrons may send bank checks or money orders payable at Winnipeg, or Can
adian postal notes with their orders and we will accept them for full value .. 

It is wise to order early. 

GERMAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY 
3734 Payne Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 

Christmas Cards in Box Assortments 
This is now the popular way of buying Christmas Cards and has the 

advantage of variety. In our assortment for Christmas 1931 made up 

of beautiful designs there are 20 d ifferent cards-including many en

velopes with co lored linings. 

Silver Box Assortment of Christmas Cards 

$1.00 postpaid to any address 

Christm.as Post Cards 
Any of the numbers may be 

ordered or the selection can 
be left to us, as we have many 
more designs that we cannot 
illustrate. Can be had with 
Chris tmas Greetings only or 
with Christmas and New Year 
combined. 

~~ 
~~ 

No. 2455 

Nothing more convenient than 

a Post Card Greeting 

25 cts. per package of 12 

5 packages assorted for $1.00 

. I c....... 

No. 2459 

That Germany produces the 
very best lithographs is an un
disputed fact. 

This year we have been suc
cessful in securing beautiful 
post cards with suitable Eng
lish texts as to greetings and 
Bible verse but produced in 
and imported by us direct 
from Germany . 

No. 2451 
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. Individual Greeting Cards are the choicest 
no~eautifu! lith.ograph colorings with steel die texts giving them a touch of refinement. And they 

expensive either. . 
are 

Size approximately 3x5 to 4x5 inches1• A lined envelope goes wi.th each one. 

No. 504 

. No. 504. Christmas Greet
ings. This i 
f 1 1 s a P'1.rchmen t 
o c er. A fri endly and hos

pitable design on front in 
colors . Size 5x4 inches. 

P rice only 5 cts. 

No. 1007 

-....... ., ..... __ 

No. 503 

No. 503. May Christmas 
Blessings C h e e r You! A 
"tas t yu card w ith colored 

p oin settia, holly, and candle. 

Size 5x4 inch es. 

Price 5 cts. 

No. 1001 

· No. 2482 

No. 2482. Scene of the 

three wise men. Appropri

ate Chris tmas sentiment 

and Dible v erse. 

Size 3x5 ~ inches. 

5 cts. each 

No. 2474 

No. 2474. D esign of ho;se 
and old fash ioned buggy in the 
moonlight. Greetings with Bible 
t ext. Size 3111 x5 inches. 

5 cts. each 

No. 1003 

No. 509 

No. 509. J oyous Greetings 
of the Season I A four-horse 
st age coach amidst s n o w -
laden evergreens . 

Size 5x4 inches. 
Price S cts, 

No. 1007. The Season's Best 

No. 1001. Happy Greetin gs 

and Good Wishes I A rich 

looking card wit h l ight blue 

"~!other of Pearl" pane l. 

White card w ith dainty black 

a nd. gold decoration s. 

No. 1003. Greetings at Christ

mas ! H ere's really a l 5c value. 

Cathedral design on front cover 

of a F rench parchment folder. 

. No. 2489, A very pleasin g de
s ign or an old fas hioned village 
s tamped in black, g old and white 
on a cream stock . .,:\Jerry Chris t
mas to you" etc .. with Bib 1 e 
verse. S ize 4x5 inches. 

Wishes ! A plain but attractive 
light g reen card with engraved 
camel and holy city design. 

Size 6x5 inches . 
Price IO cts. 

Size 5 JI.I x -1 inches. 

Price I 0 cts. 

Si>e 4 Y, xS Y, inches. 

Pr ice l O cts . 
10 c ts. each 

Christmas Cards for Pastors, Superintendents and Teachers 
No. 2440. Chris tmas P eace ~nd New Y ear 

Hope-an exterior scene of a church on 

Chris tmas night showing a mult itude of s tars 

No. 2444. "Chris tmas J oy and l\ew Year 

Bless ings'' with t he message "~lay the good 

h the heavens. Combined with this scene t idings of great joy which t he angels pro· 

is the following sentiment, "While winter 

skies bring cold and snow. may the sur· 

paesing warmth of the Chris tmas peace a t

tend you now and in Lhc entire year." 

With envelopes. Size 3f:(x4~ inches. 

cJaimcrl 0 11 Chri~tmas night send its brightest 

cheer to your heart and home for this season 

of lo\'c :111d a :\'cw Year of good will.' ' 

Size 3¥1 "4 ~ inches. \Vi th Envelope. 

$2.50 per hundred. 75 cts. for twenty-five 

Scripture Text Puzzle Picture 
Bible Pictures to be formed out of numerous pieces of card board. Splen

did entertainment for the childr.en. 4 differ,ent sets and 4 pictures to ench 
set put up in a neat pasteboard box.. 

40 cts. postpaid. 
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The Something to do Books and Games 
These are delightfully entertaining for the children and young folk. Some new and clever ideas. 

"THJOMETHING 0'. TO DO 
B E ALPHABET 

No. 1440 
Bible 

Alphabet 
Book 

This book con· 
tains simple A B C 
verses ; Jitt le stories, 
h ymn vers es, pie· 
tures to be colored, 
etc. Cover is of sub
stanria.1 s t o c k , to 
s tand lots of han· 
dling. The A lphabet 
Something To Do 
B o o k fa scinates 
little tot s at on ce. 
Size 6~x7 !4 inches. 

30 cts. each 

No. 1442-1 Children's Puzzle Book 

H ere·s an in
terest gripper 
that c a 1 I s for 
pencils and wits 
and looking up 
of verses. Rid
d les in Rhyme; 
Puzzle S u m s; 
Bible Bouquet s. 
The answer to 
each puzzle is 
found in a scrip
t ure verse. An
swers to all puz
zles a r e a lso 
r 0 u n d in t he 
back of the 
books. 

30cts. each 

A GAME 
ABOUT 1'H£ PEOPLE 

OF THE BIBLE 

MAKE-IT 

PLAY- IT 

No. 1447 

Who is Who in the 
Bible? 

A boa rd game valuable for 
J u n i ors and I ntermediates. 
The cover of t he book opens 
into a game b oard. T he double 
s heet inside cuts into the discs 
for playing, called mc,n; direc· 
tions for playing and en velop e 
for holding these articles Each 
of the eight men is named for 
a ll i b I e character and the 
squares on the board ask ques· 
tions to which the names of 
the m en give the answers. 

Size J0x20 inches closed. 

$1.00 

No. 1445 
Bible Pairs 

A card game 
in wh ic h the 
players learn to 
associate B ible 
characters with 
t heir outstand
ing events; and 
stories, charac
t ers and t exts 
w ith the books 
o f the Bible in 
which they a rc 
located. 

Size 9xl 2 inches. 

50 cts. 

No. 1442-2 
Bible Puzzle Book 

The B ible Puzzle Book contains charades, the 
answers to which are found in t he New and O ld 
T estament i word puzzles of an ingenious new 
type. Solving t hese puzzles b ecomes an en chant
ing job for youngs ters. It turns their energy to 
good purpose, and at the same time , makes them 
b etter acqu ainted with the Holy Scrptures. 

Size 6~x7% inches. 

30 cts. each 

Lj:T'S GIVE A PART¥ . 
WITH OUR LITTLE FOLKS 

No. 1443 "Let us give a Party 
A new Something to do Book. Just t he book for 

the B eginne r or Primary Departn1ent teacher. or the 
mothe r to use in gett ing u p an interestin g par ty. I t 
is fi lled with unusual ideas. Si?.e i ~x l O~ inches. 
24 pages. 

50 cts. 

No. 1446 
Deeds of David 

.\ board ga me valuable for P r i
mary and Junior age ch ildren . The 
cO\'Cr of I he book is the game board. 
The double sheet inside cuts into 
mc-n. counters, direction s for play 
ing an d e11\·clope for holding these 
art icles. Size 1Ox14 inches closed. 

75 cts. 

No. 1444 
The Bible Book Case 
The Book Case is made out of the 

co\'er which is properly outlined 50 
that the parts can be cut out and 
than folded. The books of the Bible 
arc cut out of the lea.,•es of the book 
and then folded. A summary of the 
contents of each book of the Bible 
is p rinted in the spaces allotted to 
the b ooks. Very ins tructive. 

$1.00 

No. 1441 
Bible Blocks 

The Bible A B C Blocks arc cut 
out of the pages of this big 9x l2 
inch book. Each page is scored or 
p erforated so it can b e easily re· 
mo,·ed. Block is colored, cut out 
with scissors and cubed. S ize of 
finis hed block is 2!4 x2~ inches. 
Block faces s how A B C, etc.; 
Bible verse ; alphabetical j ingle, 
about Church, Friends, Offering
and so on; referen ce to B i b 1 e 
stories. 

35 cts. each 
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Book Marks 

"WHERE TO FIND" 
BOOK MARK 

CELLULOID 

7 cts., Doz. 60 cts. 

FLORAL TOP 

CELLULOID 

B. T he Lord's P rayer. 
C. Beatitudes. 
D. 23. P salm. 

8 cts., Doz. 75 cts. 

.. :::t ...... 
.... nt.~•·tt _ . .., ..... 
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:! .. ~'"''" 

Woven Silk Bookmarks 
Picture anrl text exc1uisi1cly woven and nrc indeed '"ery 

beautiful. 
Three designs: 

Ten Commandmer.'IUI, 23rd Psalm and The Lord's Prayer. 

20 cts. each. 6 for $1 .00 

BIBLE GIRLS GAME 

No. 411 
BIBLE BOOK 

MARK 
P rinted in full colors.' 

Neat s ilk cord. 
No. 413. Size 1 Y,x4. 

Set of ten, 20 cts. 

These are beautiful li thographs in colors, on the reverse s ide 

or which are lo be found The Lord's P rayer, Ten Command
me:its, 23rd Psalm, The Beatitudes. 

No. 411. Size l~x6K 
Set of ten, 30 cts. 

They come in sets of te n a ssorted for 

Etched Bronze Bookmarks 
There arc three designs of this beautiful, 

nttractive and useful novelty. The designs 

arc etched in black, and stand out clearly on 

the bright ffncshed brass. The b ookmarks 

are 4 ~ inches long, and each one is furn. 

ished with a bright colored silk cord and 
tassel and is mounted on a card. 

15 cts. each. 6 for 75 cts. 

30 els. 

No. 53 No. St No. 55 

Br<>nze Suedeline 
Somtthing di ff e r eut. Two colors on etched 

hrnss with im i ta t i on pendant. 

9 M in. long. 

15 cts. each. · 6 for 75 cts. 

Seen~• in the Ji\'es of great women of the Bible are the foundat ions of 
thi• l(~me. ft gives fascrnation and amusement for all. 

TOPIC BIBLE CARDS- A Game-
The au thor of this game has made a speci a lty or work among young 

people, and this has grown out of his work. (For the Young People.) Boxed 35 els. postpaid 
Boxed 35 cts. p<>st:paid 

~ 

• 
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A New Line of Wall Mottoes 
The Suede Line 

Here is a beautiful combination of strong Christian verse 
and modern art. The soft, suede backgrounds, as illustrated, 
are in different pleasing shades of grey, salmon, chestnut, 
black, green and biege. 

The color effects are unobtrusive, subdued and not glar ing 
as the. former velvet motto now largely displaced by this im

proved production. 

A catalog of the complete line showing the colors sent on 

request. 

No. 1305 

Th is series in a variety of designs. 

Size 10x13 inches. 

Other subjects : 

No. 1060 N o. 1055 
Five designs in t his series. Size 6).<(xlO inches. 

No. 1050. As for me and my house. 
No. 1065, And we kno,.,.. that all things. 
No. 1070. Home Blessings. 

Price of this series each 
40 cts. 

One of each of the three series and sizes 
described above listed at 30, 40 and SO cts. 

No. 880 No. 875 

T\\'o dcs:gns in this size 6)<(x8~ inches. 

30 cts. each 

:t 
'. ~,.,.~~~~-n~ ... ~i. I ·· l . ;,:.:.. '· ..... ,..: ''] 
:·~:·,·~:.·: : j,. Y~· . : ... ~ 
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. . .. . '~:-., '-.; 
'• ~· ' .. . '. ' . ' 

• .:·. -· _ - · ' ! •• ., ...... ' 

: ' -·~u:,J)~tl .. iff;~~ 
hut 11 ~r~!~~~rl 

No. 1315 

This series in a \'aricty of designs. 

Size 10xl3 inches. 

Other subjects: 

No. 1325. Rules fo1' Today. 

5 

No. 1310. l will come again. 

No. 1320. The golden Gospel $1.00 postpaid No. 1330. Blessed arc the pure in heart. 

50 cts. each 50 cts. each 
..'!l 

Artistic Lithograph Mottoes 

Ttu: 
or Goo 

~11»'~ · IS ETFJ~~j\l. 
~lff n\ROUGI\JESlJS 

Gt\ RIST OUR LORJ). 
"'0.""4~ 

Beautiful Lithographs in Colors 
No. 8165. Branches with flowers in delicate col

ors. Corded. S ize 12x7Y2 inches, 4 differen t texts. 

S ilver blocked. 

1. The L ord shall be thine everlasting Light. 

2. Thou wilt show me the P ath of Life. 

3. Let t he Peace of God rule in your Hearts. 

4. He that believeth on M1e has ev.erlasting Life. 

Price: 25 cts. each ; $2.40 a dozen. 

TWO 
BARGAINS 

No. 1 

Chromo Text Cards 
No. 4325-28. 

T nspiring Texts in clear 
reaclable print. Gilded ini· 
tials. Corded ready to hang. 
Assorted designs. 

10 cts. each 
Six for 50 cts. 

No. 2 

Children's Mottoes 
No. 135. 

Suitable Bible V crsc and 
Picture of a Child all in col
ors. Size 8xl 1 ~ inches. 

5 cts. each 
50 cts. per dozen 

~~~·f\E WI~~ 
~'r'f-~ 

· ~' FULFIL Tt\E. 
, , ·:~'OfSIRE OF T"EM ·~...!, A\ 

.. Tlb\i F~ HtM. 

Colored Lithographs 
No. 8166. Red and Yellow Roses, and Carna

tions. Excellent Chroma-lithography. Corded. 
Size 13}'2x9 inches. Four d ifferent texts. Silver 
blocked. 

l. Commit thy Way unto the Lord. 
2. llc will fulfil the Desire of them that fear 

Him. 
3. Trust ye in the Lord for ever. 
4. Lo, I am with you al'\.irays. 

30 cts. each; $3.00 a dozen and postage, 
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No. 338 

The Ten 
Command

ments 

~ ......... ~ 

No. 352 

TheTwenty
third Psalm 

A beautiful Mis
sal effect in the de

sign. Lithographed 
in wonderful col
ors. I lluminated 
initial in gold with 
an envelope. 

Corded to han g. 
Size S~xl l inches. 

20 cts. 

Favorite 
Hymns 
of the 

Church 
L ithographed in 

full colors. Initials 
of title in gold also 
gold line around 
d esign. This series 
of favorite hymns 
can be used as re· 
wards for Sunday 
School. Envelo pe 
with each. Corded 
to h ang. Subjects : 

No. 334 
L ead Kindly 

Light; 
No. 336 

J cs us Lover of my 
Soul; 

No. 335 
Abide with me; 

No. 338 
Rock of Ages. 

20 cts. each 
10 for $1.50. 

"l 

or C&o6 so lo\lcb the wo;lbS" 
t_hat he ~ave his onl~i br~otten 
~on. that whosoever brlicvrth 
in him shonlb not perish. but 
have C\lerlasting life. 

No. 331 F. Beautiful F lora l Decorations. " For Gori so 
!o,•ed the world," etc. Size 10~xl4 inch es. Lithographed 
in colors on art P'!J!er with tinted background mounted on 
enameled b oar<V; wit h gold beveled edges. 40 cts. each. 

RllIGS·. forTod~ ... , 
Do 11ot11 ing tli:afyoii woul<l 1ioi like' 
to ~c doing when Jes4-S. romes 
Co to 110 plac~ wolll<l not like 
tohc found whenJcsus cqmcs . 
Sav nqthin~i~u \vouldnot1k. :. 
tu he saying whcnjesus comes . 

No. 1602 
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Newart Mottoes 
Beautiful Offset Color Reproductions 

Framed or Unframed 
SAFE DELIVERY GUARANTEED 

Six 
No. 3200. 
No. 3205. 
No. 3210. 
N o. 3215. 
No. 3220. 
No. 3225. 

different designs: 
Twenty-third Psalm. 
Jes us, Savior, Pilot Me. 
Psalm 100:2-4. 
The Promis.ed H ome. 
Psalm 91 :9-11. 
My Refuge. 

Unframed 30 cts. Framed $1.50 
Don't fail to mention whethe r framed or unframed 

No. 630 
Memory 
Hangers 

Size 4~ x7 ~ inches. 

No. 805 

No. 805. Bible Reader Cards. Thirty Se
lecteu Scripture passages for s ix months arc 
p rinted on each card. Executed in finest 
lithograp hy with titles. Size 3x5Y, inches. 

15 cts. per set of six. 

This is a very ar· 
t istic series of four 
different hangers; 

Beatitudes, 

23rd Psalm, 

The 103rd P salm, 
and 

'"Love never 
faileth." 

T ied with s ilk cord. 

Ec~\j° 0~~1i~~1.e . 

10 cts. each 
Sl.00 per full dozen. 

~ 

.,. 

No. 3200 

lj,, • 
-i.r.11 ,,d 

P-41" 

No. 630 

Tut: 61fT '.OF 
~...,. GOD 15 f.TERNAL·' 

}.tlf E TH.KOU.GR 
JE&US tt{Rl~T 

No. 1805 
Books of the Bible 

Cards 
Size SY,x3Y, inches. 

$1.50 per hundred. 
25 cts per dozen. 

GOLDEN RULE 

'" ou R ioao ..... L •. 

8153 

Imitation Burnt Wood Mottoes 
Very s imilar to the cut above 

~o. 695. Beautiful flora l d ecorations. E n glish mottoes im· 
po1 tcd from Ger111an T 

y. wo t exts : 
I. A soft an r<ls 

st ir up swcr turn eth away wrat h; but grievous wo 
anger. 

2. Speak n ot ev·l 
. 1 on e of another. 

Size 9 Y>xi 7y, inches. 40 cts. or 3 for $1.00. 

The texts arc silver embossed. Size 10Jl.(x12~ 
inches. Very appealing a nd attractive. An adorn
ment for the room. U nusually rich colorings. 
Any one of the numbers 

No. 1601. Christ is the Hc>d. Green. 
No. 1602. Rules for To-Day. Red or Green. 

. The 1 ulc is made of white celluloid, embel
lished with gold lettering, and contains the 
qolden. Rule itself, besides several other prac
tical Bible quota tions, which cannot fail to be 
helpful to anyone. The Rule is u seable as a 
ruler and measure. 

No. 535 No. 5350 

Velvet Mottoes 
35 cts. or 3 for $1.00. S i,,e 7¥.(x lO inches 

40 cts. each 
15 cts. or Dozen $1.50. 

Glas-K raft No. 686-Size 6x8 in. 
H as 3-inch thermometer. 

75 cts. 

No. 682. S ize 6x8 inches 

85 cts. 

Holiday Listings 

GLAS-KRAFT 
A Thermometer Novelty 

Scripture-text Wall Mottoes 
Illustrations cannot show the REAL beauty of 

these new mottoes. Unusually attractive pictures 
in harmonizing colors are protected with glass and 
a neat metal frame. 

Each motto has a heavy silk cord with tassels. 
A novel feature is an accurate thermometer-pro
tected under the glass. 

They are exceptionally desirable as an attrac
tive, modern wall decor ation. 

Just the thing for a friendly remembrance, the 
year 'round. Each one comes in a colorful gift box. 

In T vo Colofs 

Script~re Text 
Writing 
Tablets 

Artistic ha11d drawn de· 

sign an d lettered Bible verse 

in upper left hand com er 

printed in two colors on a 

fine quality of w rit ing paper. 

Each tablet has 50 sheets 

6x9 inches in s ize. 

A worthwhile novel ty for 

25 cts. 

Writing P aper at a Bargain 
To close out a little lo t of writing paper having a 

Bible verse p rinted on t ho r ight hand corner and a 
picture of a dove on t h e left hand corner we arc 
offerin g 
24 Sheets of Ruled Paper and 24 P lain Envelopes at 

20 cts. postpaid 
(This is just half price) 

c:f!:11!.cY~.,., ... !- . 

Beautiful Booklets 
for the Children 

cf!11t..;J..,,,1.. 

~~ 
I 

No. 1429. Little Prayers for Little 
People. A collection o f five even ing 
and five morning p rayers in verse 
form ; easy for the little ones to mem
orize. 

Each book is 5x6* inches in size a nd contains twelve pag es beauti

fully printed on t he finest h eavy white paper stock. The two outside 

covers and four of the inside pag es arc elegantly printed in full colors. 

Choice pictures and designs of interes~ to children appear on every 

page. The type is large and clear, easy for tho childish eye to read . 

With envelopes. A splendid Gift for t h e Primary Class. 

10 cts. each. $1.00 the dozen 
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Glas-Kraft No. 685- Size Sx6 inches. 

Has 3-inch thermometer. 

75 cts. 

No. 796. Size ix9 inches 

$1.00 

No. 1431. Bible Stories from the 
Life of J esus. Ten s tories describin g 
the most important events in t h e life 
of the Master re-written for children. 

No. 1432. More Little Praye~s for 
Little People. A general c.ollcction of 
children's prayers that will be very 
helpful. 

No. 1430. Little Stories from the 
Bible. T he stories of Moses, Abra
ham, I sa ia h D avid, Esth er, Martha 
and !ll ary, f saac and R ebekka, Paul, 
Timot hy, D av id and Jonathan, retold 
f01' , the little ones. 

No. 1433. Stories of People of Long No. 1434. Stories of People who 
A go. The stories of baby Moses, Eli- knew a nd loved Jesus. John the Bap
iali, David the s hepherd, and Daniel. Lis t, Peter, Zacchacus and Paul, 
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Bible A-B-C and Picture Books 

No. 1 

No. 3 

No. 3. Beaut ifully executed 
in rich colors. V cry refined. 
16 pages. I lx8 Y, inches. 

25 cts. 
No. 1. Size 6x8 Y, inches. 

15 cts. a copy postpaid. $ 1.SO a dozen postpaid. 

Childhood Bible Stories 
Each book has 32 pages, 12 to 14 colored illustrations, 

decorated heavy pap!r cover . 
SERIES I. For children four and five year s of aiie. Book I. 

The H eavenly Fa ther's Care. Bo ok 2. The Loving Care of 
J esus. Book 3. Loving Obedience. Book 4. Love Shown by 
Kindness. Size 4 ~x6 inches. 

Price : $1.20 per dozen. 12 c ts. each. 
SERI ES 3. For children six and seven years of :ise. Book 

I. Creator and Savior. Book 2. P rotector and Guide .. Book 
3. God's H o use and Worsh ip. Boo k 4. P rophet and King. 
Size 5l-:lx6}'.I inches. P rice : $ 1.44 oer dozen. Each 15 cts. 

SERI ES 5. For children ei ght and n ii:ie years o f age. Book 
I. The Good News. Book 2. Good Will t~ Men. Book 3. 
Christian H eroes. Book 4. Daring to Do Right. 
Size 6~x7}'.I inches. Price: $2.16 per dozen. Each 22 eta. 

Bible Hero Stories 
Stories and Pictures by ]. H. Shonl<weiler 

Joseph.-David.- Moses.- Pa ul.-Life of Christ.
Esther.-] obn.~Mark.-J es us. 

"Bible H ero Stories" are prepared for a special nccd
that of a really good Dib le story book, selling for a low p rice 
and adapted to c hildren of any age. Each book has 32 
pagca 6~ x9X inches in s ize. H as richly p rinted, soft· gray 
color covers. with six full.page illustrations in colors match. 
ine the covers. Price : 18 eta. each; $1.80 per dozen. 

Assortment 
Each contains 14 pages with 4 pictures, executed in ex · 

cellent chromolithography, and illustrations in b rownish 
tints. Well selected Bible S tories. Bound in stiff Cover 
with Title P icture in Colors. S ize 9Y, x7 ~ inches. 

Titles : I. Through the Desert to the Holy Land. 2. Our 
Lord's Suffering. 3. He lives to reign, 4. T he Savior is born 
5. J esus my ~avior. 6. Our best Friend. ' 

!O cu. each. $3.00 the dozen. 

No. 2 

Assortment 3 

Miscellaneous 
Picture Books 

32 pages. 
Large size. Bound covers. 

Cloth back. 

Titles : 

I. The Lord thy Maker . 
2. He Leadeth Me. 
3. Golden Childhood. 

35 eta. each . 

Assortment 2 

New Testament 
Picture Books 

Size 7 ~ x IO inches. 
16 pages. With colored title 

page and three each white and 
colored fu ll page illustra t'o 

1 ns. 
T itles : 

Rest in the Lord. 
T he Lord bless Thee 
Be T hou My Helper. · 

Each 20 cts. 

No. 3 

Assortment 4 
Bible Stories 
for Children 

2 a nd 4 beautiful fu llpage 

colored plates N 
black and . . • umcrous 
Size Sx l O. w~ttc illustrations. 
The Babe i~c es. 5 Subject s. 
T he G d in the Bullrushes. 00 Shepherd 
~avid the Shepherd. Boy 

oseph the Drea mer. . 

Very c heap at 
25 cts, ne t 

Bible Story Book 
By E lsie E. E germeier 

A N EW ST O R Y EACH 
NIGHT F O R 233 NIGHTS 

T here are 233 unequaled 
stories of B ib le c ha ract7rs 
that young a n d o ld ahkd 
read and r erea.d over an 
over a1pin . 15 full-page col
ored p ic tu res and nearly 2~0 
other illustrn,t io ns. \ '/arnd1 Y 
recommended by the S un ay 
School Times. Durable clo.th 
b inding with colored fronti s· 
piece. 
673 pages. S ize 6 V,x9 inches . 

$2.00 

Hurlbut's 
Story of the Bible 

One of t he most r,opu~b~ 
i llus trat.cd boo ks on t 1e ~hat 
jec t. Toli:I in la ng uage Id 
interes t s both young oaod h~lf: 
762 pages , '!early ~ rs. 
tone illustra u bns , 8 in colo 

$2.00 postpaid 

Hurlbut's 
Life of Christ 

A complete L ife o f Chr is!, 
writ t en in s imple langua~a'. 
based on t he Gospel oar.t h 
tivc. Almost 500 pag~s wior 
over 200 illustrat ions 1~ col ed 
l nd haJf-tone. l llumin a 
: lot h cover. 

$2.00 postpaid 

I • r 

With the Children on 
Sundays 

Ily Sylvanus Stall, D. D. 

135 line drawin~ S fu ll pal!'c color ::~~~~rt 
1 i~ns. Teaches in an imprcssp1~~~~~ for 

1 
f,c 

111ct urcs and p lay lessons. L g e quarto vol· 
52 Sund~ys of t he. year. F~ll cloth. 
umc. S ize 9 ~ x7 mchcs. 

$2.00 postpaid 

Stories for Little Folks 
For the 8 to l2 Year-Old Folks 

A Siries of F ascinating Stor ies 

CRIPPLE WILLIE 

Contains eleven fasc i· 
nating stories. Just read 
a fe w of the titles : E l· 
mcr's Plcdgc-1 .. aura's V i· 
sion _ Cripple Willie -
Percy's Dolly-A Pet that 
could Talk- What H ap· 
pened wh en Rut h Pra,ycd 
- and ii"e o thers that arc 
just 35 interesting. 

HARRY THE N EWS· 
BO Y 
Children Jove to read 

of brave li ttle H arry w_It10 

I. d • a New Yor k C1 Y 
1ve m d Id 

tenement house an s o 
papers alter h i s fath~r 
d ied , to s u P P o r t h i s 
mot her. Thrilling and. well 
illustrated . Si" stones
Jimmie's F riend-A Fa m· 
ily of P igeons, etc. 

GRANDMOT HER' S 

LILY . 
Herc a re five t ru~ sto nes 

as gripping as fiction. In 
child language ' the au~hor 
tells of Aun ty s Robin-

. g a Bible- Grand-
Earmn · W hat 
mother's L ily -: 
Happened on F riday -

. . and the Wasps. 
Mar1on e I ever 
P ictu1 cs on near Y y 
page. 

ARABELLA' S HEN 

A pleasa nt tale about. a 
li tt le hen w ho was a nus· 
sionary hen and who wa~ 
spar ed for a long life anti 

· s in a why. Eight storte ir 
- about children, the A 
pets, . a nd playt imes. ries 
t ouch 111 g group of sto 
such a s The Cyclone 
Baby - I Don' t Want to 
Pray Tonigh t, etc. 

d overs and nu111crous 
Strong linen, colore c 

pi c t urcs. 64 pages. 

35 cts . each 

Holiday Listings 

Bible Story Booklets 

Series No. 51 0 

1. Peter the Fisherman. 3. Mary and Martha. 

2. Joh n t he Baptist. 4. P aul takes a journey. 

5. Zacchaeus climbs a tree. 

Pad<cd ten asso rted to a package-S old in full packages 

o nly. 

25 cts. per package 

Bible Hero Story 
Books 

A very good select ion. Sizes 

ranging from 61'x4}'.I t o 8}'.lx6 

inches. 64 pages. Board covers. 

I. T he Story of l esus. 

2. The S tory of J oseph. 

3. T he Sto ry o f David. 

30 cts. 

" 

ITHESTORYOF 
·· DAVID .. 

I ~~ 

1!~ 
I " I 

Children of the Old 
Testament 

Children of the New 
Testament 

Each I 52 pages. 6* xS )i inches. 

Cloth neatly bound, colored 

jacket. Large face t ype. 6 full 

colored plates. 

An artistic book for 50 cts. 

Our L i ttle Fol ks 
Series 

For Ages 8 t o 10 Years 

A series of well chosen shor t 
stories beautiful colored covers and 
many pictures which a1 e up t o date. 
Ranging from 48 to 64 pages. 

1 Our L ittle Folks. 
2: Let your Lig~t shine. 
3• Bits of Sunsh•nc. 
4. Jesus Loves Mc. 
5. Fri<"nrlo "f Te~uc 
6. God's Children at Prayer. 

30 ct s. each No. 5 
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Pilgrim's Progress 
By J ohn Bunyan 

Should be in. C\'Cr~ hf:?mC. Y! c arc intro· 
I · a bcauuful Eng lish edition m large. 

< lcmgtY e containing 16 full page c olored 
fn~~~r-atfun's wi.th the addit ional ~ommcndablc 
feature of Scnpture r~fercnces 1n ! he ;implc 
margin and e!1closed 1n an attractive Jacket 
in colors. 39, pages. 

P r ice $1.50 

Christian Hero Series 
12 TIT LES 

Thrillin g Tales 
of h e r o i s m, a~
ven ture, love , tri
umph, a n d dan
gers among can
nibals! 

These ar<; a I 1 
t rue s tory-b iogra
phies 0 : g r ea t 
Christian heroes. 
\¥ holesome sto
r ies of this natme 
appeal to y-0ung 
and old. 

Gripping and ed
ucational. E very 
Sunday sc h o.o 1 
should hav.e a set. 
You should have 
a complete set of 
t h .e s e wonde rf1;1l 
books in your h
brary. 

T h.ey aire neatly 
b ound in clo~h 
and p r i. n t e d in 
clear legible type. 

Titles: 
Adoniratn J udson

Apostle of Burma 
M artin Luther 

T he lion-hearted 
R eformer 

Charles H . Spurgeon 
P r ince of P reachers 

J ohn G. Paton . 
H ero of South Seas 

J ames Hudson Taylor 
P ioneer 111 issionary 

D. L. Moody-:-
The Soul Winner 

John Wesley 
The Christian ll cro 

David Livingl!,tonc
J\1 issionnry Explorer 
in Afoica. 

j ohn Bunyan- T he 
Immorta l D reamer 

Henry Martyn
Apostlc ot th~ 
Mohnnuncd11ns 

George Whitefield 
Preacher t o Millions 

William Carey . 
P rophet to Ind1n 

Any one ''Olumc 

75 cts. 
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Children'~ Story Books 
A List of Capital Stories for the Children 

(For Ages 12-14) 
Brimful of S trong Chris tian I n8uence 

Each title is designed not only to entertain but al•o t<'.J 
instruct the young. Neatly and durably bou nd in boards, 
w ith a s triking cover des ign in colors. Abou t 64 pa ges. 

25 cts. each 
$'2.50 per dozen plus postage 

Net w e igh t of a dozen copies 6 pounds . 

The Young Railroaders 
By Walter E. Schuette. What b oy is not interested in Joco
mo'ives and t rains '? T here is a river in the picture, too
and a ll boys like r ivers . _·a roughness in t his s tory, even 
if it takes you into the railroad yards. Two boys, one poor 
the ot her rich, both make good, and we think you ' ll be g lad 
to count them among your acqu aintances. (For Boys.) 

In Single Combat 
By H al Correll. F our interes ting sto
ries based on b iblical characers s uch 
as David, Joseph, and othei:s . T~e 
gifted author succeeded admirab ly m 
building fa scinating stories of ad ven
ture, courage a nd splendid m an.hood 
on incidents from t he life of prominent 
men of the Bible. 

IN SINGLE 
COMBAT 

"""'~L.U. ... _~ 

God's Little Messengers 
Dy W alter . E. Sc!tucttc. A 

11
ln11nan: intcrest " story, whic h 

can not fail , to impress ~n the cl11Jd mind the precious 
t r~1 tl1 s of Go~ s u nfa1hng ":1sdom and providence, and which 
wil) t end to 1nch r:ie the cluld to make prayer a natural art 
of .•ts every-dal' hfe; and th~re are no dull pages whichptl 
child reader will want t o skip. (For Girls .) IC 

Peggy's Christmas Box 
and Other Stories 

By J uli'! L . Glover. Each of these 71x Chn st mas stories is a beauti
ul gem. The author has very 

cldlrly selected her characters 
~hat ias ,;vovcn

1 
around them st ories 

";. · r~ ect l le true Christmas 
s piri t m a masterfu l way. 

Lucky or Plucky 
n~ Wd alber E. Schuette. This story 

r? \JCes one of the genuine 
Chnstian boys whom the I h 
and Sunday school arc bcscto1urc 
on the · w1n2 
his nat.1on, a boy who " gotn 

Miss Tebbet's Experiment 
By W alter E. Schuette. Little Cla rice 
is certainly a queer piece, as lovable 
as she is astonishing. W c arc g lad 
the writer fou nd her and brought her 
to our attention. A story for girls 
I 2 to I 4 years old. 

lloy~~)my in the right way. (For 

Th~y That Will Be Rifh Maple Grove 
By G. W. Lose. A widowed mother realizes that 

By G. w. Lose. Willis ·Harold, a manufacturer, is en· te mp tations of city life have an unwholc . the 
thely engrossed in money-making. l-Ie is brought to a rcali- her ch ildren, n otably her young some m flucnce o n 
zation of the grave peril to his soul by an adopted child. c idcs t o move into the country. sons, a nd therefore de· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Good Stories for Boys and Girls 
( For Ages 14-16) 

A carefully selected ser ies of good stories well told and 
full o f interest. Bound in boards with attractive cover 
design in colors. Approx imately 96 pages if not otherwise 
s tated. 30 cts. each postpaid 

Love not the World 
By Paul E. Krctzmann. A story of t emptation s and v ic
tories on t he prairies of the West. The work of a fa ithful 
pastor and o f his devoted wife and their untiring service 
for the spririt ual upbuilcl ing of the community in which they 
live are interest ingly rel~ted. ( F or Boys.) 

Island Lake 
or Back in the Savior's Arms . B;; W alter E . S chuette . . A 
s tory of absorbing interes t, depic ting life in the lake r egion 
of New York s tale. God's graciou s providence in reclaim
ing two careless souls through the efforts of a noble woman 
a nd a winsome girl is delicately portrayed. 

Three Young Pioneers 
By John T heo. Mueller. A s tory of the early settlement 
of our count r7. I t is historically accurate a nd rcJates the 
experiences o two boys an d a girl in these early days of 
pioneer life, fndian wars a nd trials of faith. ( F or Boys 
and Girls .) 

At Camp in Old Virginia 
By Blanche Marg. Milli gan. A g roup of eight boys and 
their Sunday sch ool teacher spen d a week a t camp. T wo 
little colored girls and their brother, whose fat her wor ks 
on a n earby farm , arc interes ted in watchin g the boys . 
T wo of the boys play a prank on them, with the result 
that the colored ch ildren a re susp ected of an act that re· 
fleets on their honesty. S ubcsqucnt events reveal the;i r 
innocence an<l thei r dctcnninat ion to render good fo r evi l. 

The Little Patriot at Valley Forge 
l:!y Prof. Theo. J. Mueller. This b~ok has two sto:i~a: 
The first is about Tom an earnest, pious and enterprising 
boy at Valley Forge. The second, "Elderberry Farm," by 
Amos Minncman depicts the clashes between Earl, a Chris · 
tian boy, and a' group of ruffians. 

(U1i11rlmr1• 
()111Hh1rl.6 

Christmas Sunshine 
R y Julia L. Glover. A group of g irls 
and several boys who through t he in
fluence of their Sunday >chool teacher 
have come to real ize that t hey have 
licen selfi sh in seeking their own com· 
fol'l a nd enjoyment. 

A Merry Christmas Party 
Hy John Theodore Mueller. The st ory 
oi a fa mily that passed fro m pover ty 
to wealth, but in the trans ition neith er 
Jos t their Chris t ian faith n or their 
iut ercst in the poor. 

Dan Workman's Big Garn 
By ) -. A. Dell. This s tory de 1 ~ 
Clm suan lad in high school ha 8 With the troubles f 
tiol\, but whose teacher do~s~ 0 does not believe in evoolu~ 

The Helpful Dozen 
By Blanche M. Milligan The lifr:icij!i::C~iiiil 
ed dau ghter of wealthy. cit ~ampc~. 
sen~ to t!1c country to spe,id 1°~~· v ts 
cauon w nh her grandparents. a. 

The Lord Will Provid 
By Julia L . Glover The e 
us int~ the pleasa-;.t h 0 ~t~ry takes 
Worthingtons where cvcrythi of the 
along smoothly and ha . ng moves 
de:it h claims the father. PP~~y U n t i I 
children u nite their effo t other and 
t heir little home. r s to keep 

The Old Skid Road 
Hy M. Ella Chaffey. ·fh c a 
<'H~d ad ~cntures of two chi1dr uthor relates ti 
wuh friends on a cou ntry en, a boy and le ~xperienccs 
a £01 est teeming with w ild fl~~~e, which adjoin~irl, vis it ing 

Paradise Alley crs and man y a~i~~~~ and 

n)' W. F. Hertel. Bctw . 
with the splendid homes ~1nt~he .hill 
and the,.~ lazy river lies p e TI<:h, 
J\ Jlcy. J o this s t reet arad1sc 
Langford aft er her husbacoid~e s Mrs. 

S n s d eat h 
parrows · 
By M. Ella Chaffey Tl 
two waifs, a boy a;id a IC .s tory of 
after being rea red in an girhl, who, 
are left to shift for th orp anagc 
the g i1 I finds einplo;1~;c~vc~ untif 
home of a wealthy and k!' d m t he 
man and t he boy is cm 1'" hearted 
ba!'k, a nd subsequent! ~ oycd in a 
aviator. Y ccomcs an 

Pastime Series 
V cry A !tract ive for Ch ildren 

(For A g es 6-10) 

PLEASANT 
PASTCME 

PLEAS AN T P ASTIME 
lly Marion Poppen Athy. 
The pictu res arc outline 
drawin gs with directions 
fo r coloring. The volume 
also contains severa l B ible 
s tories. 

LITTLE JOURNEYS ON 
HIGHWAY 10 

By Edward Kuhlmann. Nar
ratives for children in inter· 
prctation of the Ten Com· 
mandments. In this vol· 
u me the first g roup of five 
commandmen ts is treated. 

THY HIGHWAY IS MY 
WAY 
lly the same author as tlf t 
of the p reviqus volume. ~ 
t h i s volume the secon. 
group of commandments is 
treated. 

H APPY PLAYMATES 
By Marion _Poppen Ath~; 
O utline dra w111gs for ~'?l~s 
in g with crayons or pain c . 
A n interesting a nd. instruch 
tive s hon st ory with ea 
p icture. 

Beautiful covers 
64 9ages each 

30 cts. 

Juvenile Stories 
Decorated Board Covers 

( For Ages 16 and upward) 

Approximat ely 124 pages unless ot her wise stated. 

Price 40 cts. 

s;;=:==::::::==.:il ln the Days of Solomon 
By Paul E . Krctzmann 

A story of the _building of the Tci;np!e. 
The primary obi ect of tho story 1s to 
g ive the young reader. a better under
s tanding of the magnificancc of Solo
mon' s Temple, s ince few people realize 
jus t what this ancient .sanctuary meant 
for the life of the Jewish peop le. The 
secondary obj ect of the s tory is to pre
sent the home life of the average small 
town family of I srael at the time of 
Solomon. 

The Pearl and Other Stories 
By A. L. O. E . The volu'!'c bcontains s7ver!11 dclightfu~Jy 
wholesome stories w hich will e read w ith JOY and sails· 
faction by young people. 

Ashki, the Navaho Schoolboy 
B · · M" Ashki an T ndian lad, des ires an 

Y W;lham ierop. 
3 

Chri~t ian mis sion school. After 
edu cation nnd enter;; 1 turns having in t he mean· 
s!x years of dsch1oolc\gritl~n rfai th ;nd ultimately b ecomes 
time embrace t 1c 1. 1 a miss ionary among Ins peop c. 

Poor Boys Who En
riched the World 
By Prof. Th. ]. Mueller. ~h~!h~~~ 
n noble group, those boy d The 
b iographies arc here sketchc · 
world wo uld be decidedly pdor~r 
had they not l ived. Boun in 
cloth. 

Pulpit and Battlefield 
A lasci

Ily Arthur A. KuhJmann.d iris of 
nating story fo r boysda':1 g Amer
Pcter Muhlenberg an uie 
ican Revolution. 

R b Th Creator emem er Y 
r of how a small group .of b oys 

By G . W . L ose. The s~o ~· re their cxperiencc.s. m later 
an d girls got . start ed ~~hi~h 'good rclii;ious tra1n1ng excr· 
years and t_hc influcn.ce lives. 
t ed on t heir respective 

In Dixieland 
ly after the 

By J. T. Mueller. Short T m and 
C. ·1 War, o 

outbreak of the ivi f I ndiana, 
ople rom 

Ann, two young pe "tli friends 
t ion w1 

spend a sununer vaca ny inter-
. Tl y have ma 
111 Kentucky. 1e d 1g these 

. 11 a nio1 
cst ing expenen~es a Quaker family, 
their contact with a . the con-

. d · bctterni g 
actively en gage 111 h ghout che 
dition of negro s laves t ro~ •tar line 
South, leads them into 3 simt 

of work. 

" DIXIEI:AND --...-..i· 

That Ketron Streak 
A college story for boys. The 

ny F elicia Buttz Clark. 1 s tubborn family. They refuse 
l<etrons are a yrokud d~"~cknowl!',dgc ad wron't1 ~~cd s~o:X to concede a m1s la e Streak ma e trou e 
~hows how thi~ "J{etron 
it was finally cure · 

Roses and Thorns 
lly G. w. L ose. Logan, t he_ hero 
of the story, is one of ~hose inter· 

. Iiidians who displa y such 
en1Q d 
d 

. able tra its of character un er 
a mtr , d .. 
Ch ris tia n influence an training. 

found Again 
13 J . de J ongc. The story of a 
ki~naped child, its life in the com-

f wandering a crobat s and 
panY o . . 
the final r eunion with a grieving 

mother. 
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Books New and Old 
Written in Good Moral or Christian Tone 

Nicely Bound-SO Cents Postpaid. 

1'IUl ft.AST SISTER 
OP WAtsDORF 

THE L AST S ISTER 
OF WALSDORF 

By Erw in Gros 
A romance of the 

t ime of the T h i r t y 
Years ·war. A really 
wholesome story in 
which s t i.rr-ing situa
tions reveal a nd test 
the sterling qualities 
of Christian piety and 
faith ful devotion to 
truth an d duty. 
TH E P RO DIGAL 

SON 
and other stories. Fas· 
cinat ing children's 
stories from the Bible 
with many pictures. 
122 pages. 

FROM DARKNESS TO LIGHT 

By G. W. Lose. Characters from life 
and inc idents from his tory are strikingly 
portrayed in this story. Truth is mighty. 
It in fluences hearts, forms character and 
shapes lives. 222 pages. 

SAINT MARTIN'S SUMMER 
By Rose P a rt:r 

A picturesqu e English story classed as a 
romance of the Cliff finding its h istorical 
setting in the County of Cornwall. 263 
pages. 

BOYS AND GIRLS 
W HO BECA ME 
GREAT M I S
SIONARIES 

By J . T. Mueller 

Eighteen live m ission
ary biographies that 
will inspire yo u ng 
people to high and 
noble life purposes. 
They are the stories 
of boys and girls who 
made good in carry
ing the Gospel to the 
heat hen world. 

HOW JOH N 
BECAME A MAN 

By I sabel C. Byrum 
A real \\les tcrn s tory. 

Tells how a young man 
grew up among w icked 
s urroundings , became 
dissatisfied with such a 
life, gave his heart to 
God , and later became 
an effectual missionary. 
A true story. 96 pages. 

SKOOT 
lly Cora G. Sadler 

A s tory o f u nco nventional goodn ess, st rong 
in purpose and wonderfully ten der. 14 1 
p ages. 

INTO THE WES'!" 
By H al Correll 

A s tory of Jove and 
adventure in the time 
of A b r a h a m. While 
Ab-ram sruggles in t he 
spiritual darkness o[ h is 
time for a glimpse of 
the true God whom h e 
b elieves to exis t , the 
maiden and lad h ave 
exciting experiences in 
temple and p a l a c c. 

f;;r~fu f o'jfo"w t~ne p~~': 
is~,~~~0:0 ~ ~l~g~Jr u:i~~ 
when Ab-ram and his 
entire household fa.cc "Into The W est" where 
lies the promised land. 149 pages. 

MISSIONARY STORI ES FOR JUNIORS 

Ily Edward Pfeiffer, D . D . A series of 
m issionary stories designed especially for 
leaders and m em bers of Junior Mission 
Bands. The s tories a re actual incidents 
from foreign mission fields. 160 pages. 

Nature Studies for Boys and Girls 
CHATS WITH 

UNCLE JACK 
ABOUT 
NATURE 

B y C. W. Naylor 
The author has 

written these chap · 
te1 s t o exalt God to 
youth .an d ~t the 
sanie time give an 
introduction to h is 
handiwork in t he 
m o u n t a i n s, the 
st reams, t he clouds, 
t he biras, the beasts 
and the insects a ll 
around u s. Blue 
cloth covered b oard. 
17 lllustrations. 

128 pages. 
75 c ts. 

C HATS WITH 
UNCLE 

JACK 

EVERYDAY WONDERS 
By Laura A. Large 

Every child loves to read of the won
ders around him an d particularly of the 
wonderful invention s which arc to be 
found everywhere in our everyday life. A 
child's book. R ichly illustrated. 154 
pages. $1.50. 

WINGS AND PAWS 
By Willard Allen Colcord 

One hundred and fifty delightful true 
s tories abou t birds, animals , and insects. 
True Stories entertainingly told. 30 illus· 
trat ions. :100 pages. $ 1.50. 

ANIMAL LAND 
By Willard A. Colcord 

T his charming book contains three hun
dred stories, all true, and beautifully told. 
It t ells about s ixty diffe rent k inds of ani
mals, birds, and insects. 

462 pages. $1.75. 

COUNTRIES AND CUSTOMS. 
It alvea an lnalaht Into the habit• and 

manner• ol other Janda. The book will 
help b r oaden the child'• vlalon. 95 
pag ea. Octavo. 75 Cta. 
BEAUTIFUL JOE 
· lly Marshall Saunders. An authobiogra

phy. The story took one of the prizes by 
the American Society for the treatment of 
the w rongs to a n ima ls. "Bcauti!ul Joe" is 
a dog. 399 pages. Illustrated. Illustrated 
cloth binding. $1.50. 
BIRDS AND ANIMALS. 

T hese atorlea o f the children of Da• 
ture will h elp the child underatand the 
creatur es ol the air and field. 98 paaea. 

Octavo . 7 5 Cta. 
PLANTS AND INSECTS-

Nature atudlea which are l ull o f Inter· 
eat and lnatructlve at the aame time. 
llluetrated a nd lntereperaed with p oema. 

ge pages. Octavo. 75 Cta. 

AMONG THE FORCES 
By H. W. Warren 

Illustrated. Remarkable examples o f the 
action of sun, winds, waves, electricity 
gravitation, chemical action, etc. 197' 
pages. 85 eta. 
WILD ANIMALS AT H OME 

By Ernest Thompson Seton 
The r esult of 30 year s' observation 

•howing traits and habits of many of th~ 
wild animals of our country. Very in
forming. 226 pa1res. 85 Cts. 
FOREST FRIENDS 

By H. R. Evans 
Stories of a nimals , fi sh and birds west 

of the Rockies . Most of them are the 
direct outcome of what the writer himself 
has obsen·ed. The new natu re book 
b rought out by the Pudson Press. 

218 pages. $1.50. 
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Inspirational Books for Boys and Girls 
Archer Wall ace Books 

For several years 
Arcl:er Wallace 

has been writing 
fascinating books 
for boys grouped 

around central 
themes adding to 
his lis t from year 

to year. 
They are helpful 

and inspiring. 

Hands around the World 
In this his latest book fo r boys the a u thor 

sets out Io show us the heroes of many 
lands; of Belgium, Sweden, Bulgar ia, Japan , 
etc. Included are Fritz Kreis ler, Sun Yat 
Sen, Mahatma Gandhi and others. 

134 pages. $1.00. 
Stories of Grit 

Moving stories of boys who fought their 
way to high success against g r eat difficulties 
and discouragem ent by courage, industry and 
perseverance. The kind of book boys love, 
that will give them determination to fight 
their own battles. 

Overcoming Handicaps 
Here are the fascinating stories of great 

men who counted misfortune a spur t.o 
achievement. T he accounts of their deter· 
mination to make good hold our inter est • 
unceasingly and insp ire our purposes. 140 
pages. 

Blazing New Trails 
The Heroism that is changing t he world. 

A book that tells of fifteen m issionaries at 
work in a s many d ifferent places. All of 
them were ready to take a hand at anything 
that needed to be done, from translating the 
Scriptures to preventing w ar. 

Heroes of Peace 
Absorbing stories of fi fteen men whose re· 

markable discoveries and sac• ifices have made 
the world happier such as Col. Lindbergh , 
Wm. Penn, Albert Schweitzer and Wm. H. 
Anderson. 133 pages. 

Men w ho Played the Game 
Fifteen ti ue s tories of men who won suc-

cess never recognizing defeat. Kagawa, 
Steiner, Brcille are some of them . 

Mothers of Famous Men 
True and intimate stories of sixteen mothers 

which. describe beautiful relationship. 

More Stories of Grit 
Fifteen stories of men who as boys were 

handicapped or baffled but who by pluck 
came through to success. 140 pages. $1.00. 

These are 
cloth bound 

volumes 
averaging 
135 pages 

in attractive 
jackets. 

Each 
$1.00 

postpaid 

~ 
I rl' • MA,lCl(.a:i,oto 

~ 

African Jungle 
By A. M . Anderson 

J...ivd with the 1·un· 
gle boys and gir s a 
while. Read-how the 
African mothers stuff 
their b a h i cs as our 
mothers s tuff sausages 
-how the witch doc· 
tor u&es ncvel mcdi· 
cine, usually killing 
and seldom curing his 
patient - w h a t the 
children eat instead of 
candies and cakes -
how a y o u n g man 
buys a wife. Well 
illustrated. 192 pages. 

$1.00. 

Out for Character 

OUT FOR 
CHRRRCTER 

f'wt."'f 'll-'C)!Ji"t.in 

=~:.~":.::~-:.:: 

t .... ... ,,_Wl~"'C-'tfl~ 
QUl .... ,.,. ... t.411'19 ..... t"''~ 
Mros• ~lo ,.._ft"J 
.... ,.....,. ..... u....~ .. !t 
'°*"1'1 ""·....,.,. ~ .. .... 
.....,,.,.l<'llJ\c'U....S.AlflAA 

These pages were written by busy Peo 1 w~o kn?w t.hat n~ true success can be p : 
~amed m hfc without the cultivation a~f 
ideals that really make for character. 112 
pages. 75 cts. 

Boys who made Good 
Stories of 15 men who by amb" . 

tcr~ination and shrewd commonsen;!1~~· de:· 
. their way fr~m obscurity to places of _orked 
1mporlancc Ill the modern World lgl ladtest 
a rc such men as J ohn Wanamak"e nc u cd 
chan t prince, Chas. 111. Schwab r 1the mer· 
baron and the well-known Henry F hed steel 
pages. $1.00. or . 135 

Booker T. Washington 
The Master Mind of a Ch.ild of SI 

By_ Frederick E. Drinker avery 
J\u appealing life s tory de · · 

achievements. of a. great lcaJ>~~t 1~f the. ~ ife 
race. Washmgton was of 1 , 1 :1 . n smg 
climbed t he ladder of fame oav a origin but 
coming a great benefactor to h· power be
mired . and honored both b y bl~~ pedplc ~d· 
Well 11lust1 ated. 320 pages. 75 c~~. white. 

""-;;:~~==::!l. Ideals for ,1 Earnest 
f~r.:~ ~~~~~-Rowe 

I t
• A n e w book for 

boys which is th 
c.ountcrpart of "U c 

l• \ .(" • tlful G.irlhood". H~~ 
'~ - ~ )'r;-. are s1xty·one sh 

/j. chapters brimful 0~} 
i / ·~ sound counsel, en. 
; ' C01;J.rag-cment and . 

Boy's Stories 
of Great Men 
A story of the boy. 

hood of eighteen great 
and famous men from 
all walks of life. A 
great Christian ele
ment running through 
the hook. 

184 pages. 

$1.00 

sp1rat~n. written fr~~ 
a . Chn•.t ian point f 
i'~cw without be.co~. 

g prosy. 244 pages. 
$1.00 

True Stories 
of Young 
Christians 

n:. Bessie L. Byrum 
t JI rue s tor_ics of ac-
ua experiences 
~oungcr youn of 
Just the boo~ r.eople. 
Young 0 r the 
I .> young conve t 

t will help h" r · 
know Cod'• v . 1.m to 
understand h ~lice and 
ings and w is dea]. 
illustrated a{;g Well 

$ 
· Pages. 
1.00 

Beautiful Girl- ,..;;o;::==:::=:::~l., 
hood 
By Mabel Hale 

A beautiful Gift Book 
for Young Girls 

V e r y attractively 
~Ol~nd . 233 pages a r· 
t1st1cally enclosed with 
a delicate blue border 
B!'und in b lue cloth 
with pretty medaillon 
on front. Real Gift t 
Book Style. 

$1.00 

Do You Know Them? 
By K itty P arsons 

1 A captivating volume o f short stories-and 
t tere a re 30 of them-from the lives of great 
men and women. They arc not necessarily 
;=onfi ned to the fie ld of Chris tian endeavor 
i'ut carry ~ informing message. The book 

J•as a bL~au11fu l fronnispiecc of the beautiful 
enny ind. 161 pages. 

75 cts. 

Girl's Stories 
of Great 
Women 

B y Elsie E. E germeier 
"Girl 's Stories of 

Great \Vomen" b rings 
together in compac t, 
interesti ng form an 
introduction to at leas t 
one each of the great· 
est women o f all time 
in 18 classes of work. 
E very girl s h o u I d 
make the acquaintance 
of these g r eatest and 
most noble world fa· 
mous lady characters. 

188 pag es. $1.00. 

Stories of People Worth While 
By Kitty Parsotlll 

. This book contains the stories of 21 p rom· 
mcnt. inen and women who rendered an out· 
standing service to the world. 160 pages. 

75 cts. 

lltl!Wlj 
' Q 

&'I 
A l>l.Ande,..ron 

LIFE STORYo/ 
"" AFRICAN GIRL 

Forgotten 
Children 
By J ulia Colliton 

F !cweUyn 
Nc11 d . 

and B' ao Squ1nty 
of lh:andy, arc waif~ 
New y great city of 
the "d ?

1
rk. They are 

n1anit/!_:~1°od of hu
on ti irown out 
hedy•~e str~et - no· 
Neu is a ~lul.dre~ . :-
fire" of Yt~1~al sp1t
Passionat alleys, 
spoken .c ahnd out
bar· in er bar
str~~t language of the 

Ukanya 
By 

A. M. Andersen 

A s imp 1 e life 
na rrat ion t h a t 
gives a true pie· 
ture of Africap 
custo ms by relat· 
in g this si ory o f 
a g irl w ho came 
up from savagry. 

96 pages. 

75 cts. 

fORfiO IJ[N ClllLDR[N 

.,,..': ......... 
=~:"":':.~ 

II s. Yet, under 
: Jhc d irt and grime of these outcasts are 
1 en. er chords waiting to be touched by a 
ov1ng heart. 189 pages. $1.25. 

Influential for Good 

THE HOUSE 
T HAT JACKS O NS 
BUILT 

By Anna E . Koglin 
For the J uniors 

An intensely inter· 
csting story o f a pio
neering Christian fam
ily's st ruggles agains t 
terrible handicaps and 
amidst the most .un· 
favo rable conditions to 
a home of comfort and 
Christ ian happiness. 
123 pages. • 

AMONG THE 
HI L LS W I TH 
ELLIE 

lly N. Grace Graham 
For the Juni ors 

The children will 
enjoy living with Ellie 

a111ong the h ills. She has many experiences, 
some sad ones and some happy, and some 
fu nny ones, but through it a ll she comes to 
know God as her dearest and truest friend . 
102 pages. 

THE VILLAGE ARTIST 
By Adeline M. T eckey 

The village Artist is a quaint, u nselfish , 
home-loving type. In the ordinary, uninter
esting, fol ks around her, she sees "possi· 
b ilities." 216 pages • 

MORMONISM- The Islam of America 
By Bruce Kinney 

This book is full of information regard · 
ing t he Mormons. Every American should 
' ead it. 210 pages. 

THE WAY T O HEAVEN FOR A SIX
PEN CE 

B y John J. Rae 
How a Glasgow street a rab \~as made a 

blessing to many. Full of thnll and ad
venture. Colored front ispiece and cover. 
96 pages. 

BRINDLEWOOD F A RM 
Uy S. E. Burrow 

A s tory of su nshine and cloud with a 
west count ry background and defini tely 
Christian. A book with a purpose. I llus· 
trated. Colored jacket. 126 pages. 
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Good Religious Fiction Interestin g to all Classes 

60 CENTS EACH Postpaid 
THE BONDAGE 0 BALLINGER 

l!y Roswell Field. 
The st ory of a book lover-a bibliopbite 

from yo11th to old age; tracing the in· 
hcr itancc of b ib liomania from his ancestors, 
and i ts extreme and austere developme-nt 
in his n ature. 214 pages. 

PRINCE OF T HE HOUSE OF DAV ID 
Dy R ev. J. H. Ingraham 

A s t o ry of the time of Christ told in 
the form of letters written from J crusa lem 
t o friends irt home. 313 pages. 75 cts. 

OLD WINE IN NEW BOTTLES 
By Samuel T . Larkin 

A story of a young man who left home 
for the. gay life of New York. He lost 
every thing. At this time he received a let· 
t~r telling him that his uncle died and left 
lum a l:u·ge fa r m down So11th. Upon his 
return he found how the people on the hill 
farms were oppressed by the farme r of the 
vallcr . and he determined to better their 
cond1t1ous. 230 pages. 

THE "POODHO U SE WAIF 
lly I sabel C. Byrum 

. This is a n unusual s tory for a boy. It 
is true. It entertains yet help s him to 
become strong and u p rig h t. 223 pages. 

UNCLE TOM' S CABIN 
By Harriet Bccchcr-Sto\vc 

The author for many years lived on the 
chnfinca of a slave s tate, and in writing 
t '" .sto~y ~ad but one purpose, t o show 
~he dm.st1tut1on of slavery t ruly, aa it ex· 
1ste 1n our cou ntry. 

THE PILGRIM'S PROGRESS 
By John Bunyan 

A well known C hristian classic t hat 
everybody should r ead. 332 pages. 

QUO VADIS 
By H . Sienkiew icz 

A popular edition o f one of the most 
popular wor ks written within the pa~t cen· 
tury. 384 pages . 
AROUND A SUNDIAL 

!Jy ~my Le Feuvre 
)An old lustoric:il house romance and a 

ta ~t of hbrotherly mquence. Whatever this 
wn er as penned is well worth readin 
A whole~ome and helpful story. Neat~ 
bound w1~h colored jacket. 100 pages. 

Books for the Home 

.MARY'S 
REWARD 

or T he First Com
mandment with a 

Promise 
By H azel Neal 

This true life s to 
ry illustrates most 
clearly and definite· 
ly God's faithful· 
ness to his promise 
to bless the lives of 
t hose who keep his 
commandments and 
obey the.ir parents. 
96 pages. 

IN HIS STEPS 

By C. M. Sheldon 

This story relates the author's idea of 
what would happen if Jesus would come 
back to earth. 301 pages. 

FOR CORONET OR CROWN 

By Grace Pettman 

/\ good
1 

clean, thrilling love story that 
young ano old may read. 125 pages. 

HA RBOR JIM 
By A. E ugene ·Bartlett 

Fascinating pictures of the little towns 
of Newfoundland and the quaint lives o f 
the fishermen but rising above all is Har· 
bor Jim who su ffered and conquered. 119 
pages. 

THE PILOT' S VOICE 
By Isabel C. Byrum 

This highly pofitable story o i a wayward 
boy is written in a n:unner tha.t holds t~e 
rapt interest of all who read It. It will 
restrain its youthful readers from going 
nstra.y, or if they have already done so. 
will pilot them back into the safe habor of 
right-Jiving. 

THE STORY OF O UR COUNTRY 
Edited by Jesse L yman Hurlbut 

Especially written for child1 en. 272 pages. 
75 cts. 

Wholsome Literature for the Family 
Nicely bound in Cloth . EACH 75 CENTS, Postpaid 

IN THE WILDS 
OF THE PACI FIC 
N O RTHWEST 

By M. Ella Chaffey 

The Goodri.ch fam· 
i ly ha,ving met witn 
financial reverses, de
cides to go u p into 
the wilds of the Pa· 
cific Northwest for a 
new start in life. The 
hardships of pione~r
ing, their co.ntact with 
the settlers 1n that re· 
gion ru1d the romance 

i;... of their only dau ghter 
with a misunderstood 
young man . r !! v ea 1 

. . !"ties and Christian be· 
their sterling qua 1 

havior. 192 pages. 

ROMANCES OF FANLAND · 
. of var ious countries told 

Stories of fans . "th the Spanish 
11 f !ks dealing wi 

to sma o • the lace fan , the 
fan, the feather fan, f t he Chi-

f th little cross an, 
painted an, c . cloth with appropriate 
nese fan. Bound in 
cover design. 164 pages. 7 5 cts. 

UNCLE TOM'S CAB I N 

H 
·et Beecher-Stowe 

Dy arn . . 

t tonding historical pieces 
One of the ou s 450 gea 

D ly interesting. pa · 
of fiction. eep 75 cts. 

ERNARD STREET 
FORTY-EIGHT B ,, ham Clark 

M S R, .,ra . 
By rs. • oi a little cr ipple glrl 

T his Is the storY Not being able 
told in a fascinatinlgt ~~l~r and blessing to 
to walk she broug 1 

many. 128 pages. 

MRS. MARY'S GO-TELL 

By Mrs. S. R. Graham Clark 

. It graphically tells how young Christian 
girls promoted. a revival in their neighbor· 
hood. .Mrs. l'lfary is unselfish in her serv
ice as thei r leader . Mrs. Martin the 
washerwoman proves a big help. 127 pages. 

THE PROPHET'S RAVEN 

By M ar k Guy Pearse 
The story of a li ttle woman who was 

loved b~ all because of her u nselfish life 
of service to those in need scattering 
cheer and sunshine. 152 pages. 

BURTON ST REET FOLKS 

lly Anna Potter Wrig ht 

A delightfully absorbing story showing 
the ~ransforr~1ing power of the simple gos· 
pel in the hvcs of people in all walks of 
life. 123 pages 

THE SKIPPER PARSON 

By James Lumsden. 

A st or y of conservation an'.l experience 
in Newfoundland with information abo11t 
the country, past nnd present. 212 pages. 

JOHNNY PRYDE 

By J. J. Bell 

A story in which the hero is a gawky, 
balfgrown Scottish grocer's boy. Mr. Bell 
has woven a fu nd of highly humorous in· 
cidcnt. 17 5 pages. 

THE RED· 
BEARDED 
SPANIARD 

J:!y W illiam Schoclcr 
JU;[\ Bf. \l\Ofl) 

6i'"NfAl\D 
A story of the 

Spanish Inquisition 
in the Netherlands. 
The plot of the story 
is well sustained and 
there is never a mo· 
mcnt when the in· 
tercst of the reader 
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is allowed to flag . .. _ ___ ....:ie-_.s 

e70 pages. 75 cts. 

THE GREAT ADVENTURE 
By Peter Stuyvesant 

A story of the founding .of New Y ?rl< 
by the Dutch in 1657 and 1s a c~arnung 
and minute portrayal of Dutch hfe and 
character. 266 pages. 

THE BEST OF A BAD J OB 
By Norman Duncan 

A hearty talc of the sea. ~n this talc 
the author combines a _charm•!' i realism 
and heart stirring sentiment in a style 
which is the delight of the read er. 204 
pages. 

A CHILD'S R AMBLE THROUGH 
THE BIBLE 

By Robe°rt C. Falconer 
These are stories chos~n ~' 0!11 t.he Old 

Testament with ~are . d1sc!1n11.nation ~Y 
reasson of their rich 1mngrnative qun!ny 
which are best calculat~ to appeal t o the 
juvenile mind. 39 stories. 159 pages. 
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Standard Fiction of the Good Sort 
75 Cts. net. 85 Cta. by Mail 

HER HUSBANDS HOME 
By E. Everett Green 

T his is the story of the Durbys of Linley 
Castle full of life and action with a strong 
vein of pathos. 384 pages. 

MARTYRLAND 
By Robert Simpson 

A tale of the days of t he Covenanters with 
Scotl~nd as it s scene port r aying d ay s o;if per
secution and bloodshed as well as God s pro
tection. 319 p ages. 

HERSELF AND HER BOY 
By Amy Le Feuvrc 

The story of an a r isto crat ic w<?m:in and. her 
young son by a char m in g Chns t1an wnter. 
335 pages. 

THE PENNY PHILANTHROPIST 

By Clara E- Laughlin 

Designated as a s tory that could . be 
true. O crc we have portraye4 the JOY 
which corncs to a woman s clhn_K" news· 
papen who inves ted her J?Cn'?Y m . help
ing others . It ca.·rics ins pi ration with 1t. 
217 pages. 

SIR RAOUL 
By J ames M . Ludlow. 

A story of the theft of an empir e. viy
orous resounding in the clash of arms 
and t

0
he din of opposing armies. Adven· 

ture succeeds adventure with b~eathless 
rapidity. This is a tale of the !:ichwar<
wald. 370 pages. 

A VANTi i 
Garibaldi's battle cry. 
By J ames M. Ludlow. 

in 1860 under t he s tirring ~ry ?f. Avanu ' 
A tale of the resurrection of S1c•IY, whef 

(Forward) he t hrew off the d espotism o 
cent uries. 361 pages. 

L I TTLE MISS DEE 

By Roswell F ield. 

A chute atory of a maiden lad_y, w:l~ 
boro who adopted a boy. edu:atmy . 
and 'seeing him mar ried. to 9: g~rl 0 a~~·j 
t ocracy. In a n artist ic b1nd1ng. 
pages. 

THE PHILIPPINES AND THE FAR 

EAST. 

By H. C. Stun bl. 

Deal• with all the Impor tant quutlon• 
relatinr to the laland. W ith Uluatn.tlon• 
and JDaP•· 1509 par••· 
MISS E M E LINE'S KITH AND KIN 

By W in ifred A rnold 

A mo st diverting narra tive, o ri.e certain 
to make man y ~rieods for the auth <;>r . 
rt is • portrayal of Am eriean c ountry hf• 
as it is lived in the v illages of N ew Eng
land. 224 pages. 

BILLY T OPSAIL W ITH DOCTOR LUKE 

OF T HE LABRADOR. 
By Nonnan Duncan. 

T hia atory la foun d ed on fact and t ell• 
of Billy Topn ll'• exper ience• In Labra• 
dor. 

THE E N CHA N T ED B A R N 

By Grace Livingston Hill 
• \ home problem solved by Sh.irly Hol

lis ter who was pret ty, sweet, n.aive,. effic· 
icnt a n altogelher aclorab lc cnchng 111 t!1e 
happy consummation of her love affair. 
313 pages. 

PHOEBE DEANE 
By Grace L ivin gston Hill 

Books by this popular author have been 
in great <Jemand. They warm t he hcan 
a nd cheer the mind. Phoebe D eane w ill 
fa scinate you. 

Tr.1.E MAN OF THE DESERT 
By Grace Livingston H ill 

Another of t h e good selle rs producer1 
:,y this prolific w r iter. The lov~ s tory 
of a daughter of luxury and a _p l ~ut ma'? 
doing his work on the home 1t1.1s sion fielo 
of the Weat. 

LOVE CONQUERETH 
By Charlotte Murray 

I n this book is recited the s tory of the 
myst~ri~11s trespasser and the conquering in
flu ence of Jove. 2i 0 J?ages. 

NETA LYALL 
By Flora B erry 

T his tells of an orphan baby girl thrust 
upon her well-to-<lo u ncle and who was loath 
to receive her. A very touching Christian 
s tory . 255 p ages. 

WHO FOLLOWS IN THEIR TRAIN 
By Mary Caroline Holmes 

A fascinating Syrian romance. A love 
advent ure involving residence in Syria cul
minat ing in t he girl 's mar riage t o a n archco
logist. 2 18 pages. 

THE KNOCK ON THE DOOR 

Dy Mary Caroline Holmes 

F rom the scenes of Allenby's victorious 
march. T he story of a man and woman 
who ins t itu te a search fo r their vanished 
Christ and the faith they believe they have 
outgrown. C ynthia H olden goes far in her 
quest, leaving J im, a yo ung c lergyman to 
whom she is engaged, to "tread t he wine
p ress alone." 239 pages. 

WEB OF STEEL 
By Cyrus Townsend Brady 

A gripp ing story which keeps on gripping 
holding the reader through to the end. lt 
t ells of th e ruin of a bridge and the rescue 
of a dam . lt, of course, bas a thread of 
love runn ing t hroug h it. 336 pages. 

THE COUNTRY BOY 
By Forrest Crissey 

The s tory o f a country boy who made 
his way to su ccess and achievement. A 
11reat book fo r t he boys. 300 pages. 

WHITE DAWN 

B y Theodora Peck 

A very fa~cinating story of a girl of 
English and Sco tch descent and an In
dian boy who acted as her protector. Full 
of devoted loyalty and h erois m, in t he 
end giving his life to save the eirl. 306 
pages. 

THE VINDICATION OF R O BERT 
CREIGHTON 

B y Daniel F. Fox 
A stron g upstandin~ s tory of a man 

who from the penitentiary fougt h is way 
tsep by s tep, back to respectability and 
honor. 272 pages. 

QUO VADIS 

By Henry K. Sicnkicwics 
A t a lc of t he time of Nero. T rans· 

lated from t he Polish. O ne of the big 
sellers . 530 pages. 

WHILE SEWING SANDALS 

By Emma Rauscb enbusch Clough. 

D edicated to the la te Prof. August Rau· 
schenbusch. T a lcs of a Teluiiu Pariah 
Tribe bring to our notice much informa· 
tion n ever wr itten before and only secured 
through the personal research of th is 
gifted aut hor. 321 pages. 

ON THIN 
ICE 
By Fred Deem 

N ot a Sex Book
Just a t rue -to- life 
s tory of tl1c con
flict ing love expe
riences of s o m c 
present-day 1 nor
mal young folks . 
With <left touches 
Mr. D eem presents 
t he age old s trug
f11e bet ween love 
11n pulses and re
ligious tra ining in 
the lives of s ix 
normal, modern 
young p eople. 
206 pages. $1.00. 

SI LVER SAND 

By S. R. Crockett 

There is a clear use of a hist orical back· 
ground in this stirring romance, to cr eate 
true, manly men and womanly women 
whom one ia the b etter for knowinlf. 

348 pages. 

ELEANOR LEE 

By Margaret E. S.angster 

A love story of married life having a 
moral • purpose. A man' s redemption 
through a wife's love. 322 pages. 

GLENGARRY SCHOOL DAYS 

By Ralph Connor 

T_his ia a atory o f early d ay s in the 
Indian Janda. 340 pagea. 

UNKNOWN WRESTLER 

By H . A. Cody 

A story which pre1cnt1 a halt of quain\, 
racy cbaractera. 308 paiies. 

THE FRONTIERSMAN. 

By H. A . Cody 

A tale of the Yukon. The atory cen• 
ten about the death of a tenderfoot on 
the rold traU In the wlldernen of th• 
l'!~thwut. 

WITH TOMMY TOMPKINS JN KOREA. 

By Liiiian H. Underwood, M.D. 

The author deacrlbea faithfully aoJD• 
of the r eal experlen cea of a real boy and 
hie family and friend• Jlv lnr In Kor ... 
326 P•11eo. 

THE LIE OF THE AGE 

Dy Wm. Schoeler 
Evolu_tion w ith its lurking da nger, i!• 

fasc1nat 1ng g rip on t he colleg e s tudent. is 
aptl_y depicted in thi• piece of fictio n with 
a his toric b ackground . 260 pages. Cloth. 

BEN HUR 

By Lew Wallace. 

A tale of Chrlat. Thia faJDoua rell•· 
loua-biatorlcal romance with It• JDlrhtJ 
llory h •rdly r eq uire• an outline. 

STOR Y OF MY LIFE 

By Helen Keller 
Helen Keller'a experience Is a llreat 

:m~~~dl e. of what life may hold for the 
441 pages. 

THE CRISIS. 

By Winston Churchlll. 

h A 11reat atory of the Civil war. Jllan{ 
c aractera appear among theJD the tltaJI c 
fillure of Lincoln, the rreat EJDanclpator. 

THE STEEP ASCENT 

By E mily E. E ntwi st le 
Mis · ncople. gi . sionary talks with young ~ neer• 

of v;hg the _st ories of s ome of tbc P:J° their 
r e ea rlier centuries who devote es 
ives to t h e Christian cau se . 216 pa&' ' 

THE GIRL FROM MONTANA 

By Grace L ivin gst<h-"1 Hill 
Tl . . bl girl upon 

who 115 is the story of a )ova ~ble burden . 
Fro m seemed to res t an u nbear he Eas t to 
esca~ ~ 11 on tnna ~he flees t o ~ whotTl she 
d e t ie attentions o f a m a 

readed and feared. 220 pages . 

TH E WITN E SS 

By Grace L ivingston Hill 

tu The storr o f P aul Cortlan~,_ t h e ;~~1~f; 
rn ing as ide from a prom1s1n8' .An 

car~e_r to ta.Ice u p a work in t he s lums. 
exciting t a le. 337 pages. 

A NEW NAME 

By Grace L ivin gs t<>.'1 H ill 

Port raying the career of a spoilei :~ 
of wealth into whose life a greaft 1fi111i:ient 
cam~ wi th happy results and the u 
of his dreams. 303 pages. 

,, 

Sermon Hearts 
A Book for the Preacher 

This is not a book of sermons but of Ser· 
mon Outlines. A hundred fifty of t hem. 
They are outlines, that were thought o ut 
and used by many of the forem.ost preachers 
of the pas t an d present genera t ions-at least 
thi r ty -s ix of them. 

It contains a lis t of topics and their 
preachers , an index of scr~ons b y authors 
and a n index of sermon topics. 

320 pag.es. $2.00 

The Religion of Jesus 
By Toyohiko Kagawa 

. b k f om the pen of a man rc-
Th_is new oo £ h world's outstanding 

cogn 1zed as one 0 t c a large reading. 
personaliti;s . will suJrcly h:ivkagawa's exposi-

The Religion of. esus .1\n as it was both 
tion of the C.hrisuan rchgi He brings to 
taught a nd. li~cd by /•~~··pica for restoring 
modern Chnsu~ns I! s ro 1 osition as a living 
Christianity to 11~ hngthtfudr~w inspiration for 
source from wh1c 0 

every phase of daily life. book is a biograph
A valued feature of t~e Robert E Speer. 

ical sketch of K a_ga_wa Y ve an i~terest in 
American C;hnstian~ ha Ka awa who bas 

gettin g acquainted with . d~ring the p as t 
been visiting our country 
summer. 

134 pages. $1.25. 

Borden of Yale 
"The Life that Counts" 

M H oward Taylor By rs. f 
f young man o 

The life-story 0 h.a wealth as .well 
wealth who gahe isuse of missions . . 
a s his life to t e ca 

1 
hould by all 

A book yourrghpe~pspe i~ation to live 
means r-ead for t e 10 

the noble life. $l 00 286 pages and only . 

God of the Slums 
B Hugh R edwood 

y . [ stories, grown 
,\ true s tory, o~ scr;e'l;:;glancl the exp_er

out o f the s lui:t• )lfed ~he ' aut hor. to. a. s avi:'1J 
iences w ith which . 1~ Thrilling in its rec 
kn owledge of C.h~15 • 
a s well a s inspiring. $1 25 

167 pages. . 

Out of the Depths 
Cl :>cc w. Hall 

By a ro. Jire of Henry 
k portrays the d prosper· 

T h is new boo 1 h brilliant an. Editor 
F. ~lilans wh o I tlio~l~air or ~IanjJR1'?:s 10 the 
ous fell fro m t 1e t N ew York ' .a1 i all to an 
of one or t he g(~iic Bowery, a'~ 11kg Bu t tl1e 
!ife o_f a bum 0 •t e fo r s tron!f k r:i" 1;im out of 
m sa tiab lc app et i 1 ow God pie e t he Eternal 
book a lso t ells 1 ut h is fee t on 
the gut ter and P 
Roc k. ?4 ages. $1.50 

2- p h 
A Ch"ld's Ramble throug 

t the Bible 
C Falconer 

By Robert • t he chil-
. of addresses to so fas-

This is a sene~hurch w h\ch '::~ed jus· 
dren of h is own . publica>uon 
c_inating t h a t their Testam ent in 
tified : overs the Old 

T ins book c 5 but we 
39 brief talks. · e was $1.2 d ar c 

. I 's pric hase an 
The pubhs ier tageo11s _pu re ou r trade at 

made a n ad van fferin8' 1t to 
fo r t his reason ° id 

60 cts. postpa 

the Vine 
Homer-Dixon 

By Homera I to su ffering Ch ris-

particuJar y 
A message 

t ians. 40 cts. 63 pages. 
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Silver Trumpet 
By J. Wesley Ingles . 

A prize book I Herc is a beautiful love 
s tory, a.nd more, in a college aunosphcrc, not 
raucous with t he jazz of the day, or hectic 
with the spirit pervad ing certain groups of 
young people. There is no unreality about 
the book. The author thoroughly understands 
the modern '"slanguage," and the book is 
tremendou sly effect ive in its contras t between 
the jazz spirit. and a t hrilling, buoyant col
lege life in which the Chris tian life is pre
em inent. 

359 pages. $1.00 

The Ethics of Gambling 
By W. Douglas Mackenzie 

of Hartford Seminary 

Questions of card playing and 
allied amusements deserve the en
lightenment thrown on them by a 
book like this. The author approaches 
them from the ethical standpoint and 
therefore goes to the very heart of 
the problem. 

108 pages. $1.00 

Communing With 
Communism 

By William B. Lipphard 
Modes tly the author claims no more for 

h is book than tha t it is a t r.ave! narrative 
and a record of impression s. But Mr. Li!Jp
hard is an experienced traveler, a keen ob
server, an entertaining reporter, full of human 
sym pathy, sane an d pois ed in his judgment, 

153 pages. Illusfrated. $1.50 

A few Books of Interest 
to Sunday School Workers 

The P upil 
Dy Luther A. Weigle. A n a nalytical b ut 
practical study of the child pupil. 

96 pages . 35 cts. 

T he Unfolding Life 
By Miss A. A .. Lamo reau x. A s tudy of 
de,·elopment with reference to relig ious 
t raining. Child l ife accurately d efined. 

188 pages. 90 cts. 

A Study of Adolescent Development 
Jly Freder ick W. Stewart. A psychological 
treatmen~ of ?do lc;scence with respect to 
its physical. Its intellectual an d its r e
l igiou s phases. 194 pages. $1.25 

An Introduction to Child S tudy 
By Clar ence H. Benson. I n tended a s a n 
aid to t each ers for t heir specific work in 
t he Sunday school. 240 pages. $1.50 

Worship in the Church School 
By J . Sherm an _Wallace. Thi~ book t reat s 
the need for training 1.n worship. Meaning 
and purpose of wors h\P· W by w9rship in 
the church school ? Aids to worsh ip in t he 
chu rch school and man y other pha ses of 
worsh ip. 168 pages. $1.00 

The City Sunday School 
By F rank L. Brown. T his pamph le t speak s 
or the work, growt h and the J?OSsib 11it ies 
of t he S"unday s!'hool a~d contains qui te a 
,·aluable app~nd1x shown~g fo rms and Je t · 
te rs o f p ractical su ggestion. A b ook for 
officers of the school. 70 pages. 25 cts. 

The Children's Division of the Little 
Sunday School 
B Maud J. B'!ldwin. A li1tle b o?k fu ll of 
h{ipful suggestions for t he or!!a!u zat1on . '!f 
small Sunday schools with hm1tcd facili
ties. 69 pages. 35 cts . 

The Adult Division of Church School 
B E W H alpcnny . An out line of t he 

/inciples · involved ~bowing the pra.ctical 
~ppl i ca tion of t hem 111 a small sch ool. 

110 pages. 35 c ts. 

T he Adult Worker and Work 
W ad e C. Barclay. The organizat ion, f Y ct ions, and a ims of t~e adult d epart-

n~~nt . 276 pages pocket s ize. SO cts. 

Ad lts in the Sunday School 
U m s. Bovard. T his book deal.s w ith 

By Wd "it class movemen t as npphed to 
t he a S nday schools and point s out wa.ys 
la rger u at ion 196 pages. SO cts. 
o r orga111z . 
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1000 Bible Drill Questions 
By W . B. McCreary 

This wonderful little 
b ook has, as the tit le 
im plies, I 000 ques
tion s a n d answers 
t hat will su pply the 
average perso n with 
much kn owled ge con
cerning the B i b I e. 
J ust the t h i n g for 
class contests and for 
B ible games. 

~faroon, flexibl e cloth 
b indin g. 

Only 30 cts. 

Dr. Barnardo 
By J . Wesley Bready 

The official biorap hy or one of the truest 
philanthropists o this or a ny other age. 
During forty years of u nremitt ing labor, D r. 
B arnardo saved and shield ed m ore than s ixty 
t housand children from the perils t hat m en 
ace unguarded childhood, setting t heir feet 
on the road whi~h led to good citizen ship, 
u sefulness, and, 1n a n um ber of instan ces. 
defin ite distinct ion . An engrossing story of 
the life-wor k of a truly grea t m an . 

Fully illustrated, $2.50 

The Story of Christianity 
in Outline 

By Prof. Moehlman 
Many of -our pastors knowing the 

author personally as well as his doc
trinal position will want to read his 
"study of the conqu.ests and defeats" 
of his torical Christianity. 

vVithout question it is an interest
ing survey amd interestingly penned. 

336 compact pages 6¥..ix9¥..i inches 
pamphlet form 

$2.25 

Whither America? 
A Study in a People's Destiny 

By James L. Gordon, D. D. 
A recognized student of t he sign s of the 

t imes scan s his country' s h orizon, and ~x· 
a mines the portents of the hour. Marriage, 
H ome, Mother, Civilizat ion, Racia l Oppor
tunities , National Impulses-these are mat
ters w h ich probe t o t he hear t of a ny n a t ion 
a nd Dr. Gordon w rites of them Mernly yet 
hopefully as becom es a m an who b elieves 
t ha t a nat ion which remembers its God is 
n ot likely to founder. 

$1.25 

The Day of Jesus Christ 
A Study of th e E pistle of Paul to the 

Philippians 
By J. C. Massee, D . D. 

Between t he chu rch at Philippi in Apos
tolic t imes and the Chu rch of Chr is t in th is 
cur own day, Dr. 1\Iassec institu tes a strik· 
ing analogy. A most timely and vibrant 
ch allen ge w hich should t end to rous e the 
church a.s a whole, to a keener, more de· 
finitely' approaching sen se of the s teadily 
advancing approach of " the day of J esus 
Christ." 

$1.25 

The Fellowship of Toil 
By John McDowell, D. D. 

Secretary, Board of National M ission s, 
Presb yter ian Church, U. S . A . 

Dr. McDowell is a church leader who en
joys t he confidence a nd regard of o rganized 
labor. He un derstands its p roblems, ha ving 
always giv en them thoug htful nnd sympa
thetic stu dy. This group of addresses re
views the fie ld afresh, with forceful and in· 
formed out look. It s tates th e case fai r ly 
both for church and labor. It indicates 
where both should m ake concessions, where 
both can m eet on common ground a nd where 
both can work toge1her for n a tonal righ t· 
eousness. 

$1.25 
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Stories of Home 
Folks 

By Mabel H a le 
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BREAD OF LIFE BOXES 

The Fine Art of 
Living Together 

By A. W. Beaven, D. D. 

.\rrcs t in g ideas on matters 

o f courtship an d family life, 

basing them on the Chris tian 

concept 0£ the fami ly. T he 

author hns long been a rec· 

ognizcd counselor or yout h 

an d this book should for 

t his reason find a ready s ale. 

176 pages. $1.50 n et 

H erc arc true stories, 
Each card contains a Scripture Text to be drawn at random 

Price 50 cts. each. 3 for $1.00. 
Fireside Talks for 

the Family Circle 
more fasc inating than fic t ion 

because they are ,. genuine, 

that will brin g many pleasant 

hours of reading- teach val· 

uablc lessons, and b ring 

happy m emories, es~ccially 

to those upon whose sho ul· 

ders the responsibilities of 

home-maki ng rest . 

256 pages. $1.25 

Morning and Evening 
By C. H. Sfurgeon. Daily Readings by 
this p rince o preachers . A page for morn· 
ings a nd a pa!fe for cvcninirs consisting of 
a llible text with Spurgeon s comm ents. A 
small pocket edition o nly 4 ~x3fl inches 
in size imported direct from L on don and 
availab le for this Christmas season. Neatly 
bound in red cloth with gold title. $1.00. 

Through the Bible Day by Day 
By Rev. F. B. Meyer, D. D. This is a 
practical and devotional commentary on 
the Bible devoting a half p age to each 
day'• read ing. The complete set of seven 
s mall volumes takes the reader through 
the entire Bible. Dr. Meyer is one of rhe 
most illuminatinjf of living expositors. He 
writes with spiritual power. Any s ingle 
volume .7 5 net. ,84 by mail. The act nf 
seven b oo ks $5.25 net or $5.68 postpaid. 

Prayers for Little Children 
A n ew publication. Ilooklet of 16 pages 

and cover, containing an excellen t callee· 
l ion of 78 P rayers £or !11orning and Evening, 
and Meals. 

I 0 c ts. each. SO cts. th e d ozen 

Doran's Ministe rs 
Manual for 1932 

Just from the press 
and deliverable at 

this time 
This book, edited by 

G. B. F. Hallock, D. D ., 
is a veritable mine of 
sugges tions. It rontains 
a sermon o u t I i n e for 
mornin g a nd evening for 
each Sunday of the year, 
material fo r Children's 
sermons or s tory tell
ing, many illustra tion·s, 
matter for yO'Ung peo
ple's meetings and ex
po~i t ions of th.e Inter-

1\ll. ~:on~l ~. S. Legson~. 

A BIBLE GAME 
12 Games in 1 

THE ONE SET OF CARDS PLAYS 
12 DIFFERENT GAMES. SUITED TO 
l\LL AGES, YOUNG OR OLD. ANY 
NUMBER CAN PLAY IT. 

120 CARDS 
A GREAT HELP 

TO BIBL E STUDY 

" IT IS THE BEST GAME I KNOW 
O F." SAYS MARION LAWRANCE 
THE HIGHEST AUTHORITY. ' 

75 CENTS POSTPAID 

I 

Daily Food 

By Presid ent A. W. Beaven 

Thi s is p r imarily a book 

for parents and for those 

who e"pect t o be. Young 

married couples should by 

all means read it and s o 

s hould older on es who s till 

have children in the home 

wh o are s till in training for 

life's responsibility. 

1~3 pages. $1.25 

Books for Devotions 
A beaut i I u I Ji ttle P!!l•!!!!!!!!!t!lfl!!!!~~ 

book for the pocket 
printed in blue a nd ' 
red wit h full embo s· 
sed leather cover. 

The Bent-Knee Time 
By S. D. Gordon. A bit for every day 
0 £ the y ear. These daily bits arc meant 
to be little wedge> for the Q uiet Comer, 
to get things started. 186 pages. Cloth. 
,75 net. 

God's Minute 
A book of 365 D aily Prayers, sixty ace· 
onds lon g, by 365 prominent Clergymen 
and Laymen. Arranged from January 111 
to December, a prayer to each page. 
Three different bindings, Cloth .60. Koratol, 
Gilt Title and Gilt Top, Silk Marker, 
$1.00. S oft Art Leather, beautifully em· 
bos•ed, gilt edges, boxed. Extra fine 
gift edition. $1.SO. 

The Cheer Book 
By Amos R. Wells. This book differs from 
most devotional books inasmuch as it does 
not b ring the Scripture text . It con sista 
of a q uotaton, verse in prose, from differ
ent authors, for each day of t he year. It 
is full of hope, an antidote a gainst worry. 
201 pages. • 7 5. 

Very artis tic. s o cts. 

Prayers for Little 
Ones 
Compiled by Geo. 

L. Conrad. Con tains 
a variety of su bjects 
as ~Corning Prayers 
T.able Prayers, Eve'. lill•iiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiil 
nmg Prayers, a B ibte 
verse fo r every day of the m onth t 

32 pages. Cloth. 25 c ts. ' e c. 

A Girl's Book of Prayers 
!lY Marga~et Slatt ery. To keep gii Is in sa . 
1ng t he th1ngs they want to say in y 
It cannot £ail to s tim11la1e their clevpr~yer. 
spirit. Printed in blue and black d o~iona l 
in blue imitation leather. 64 Pa an ound 
size. 50 cts. • ges of s m all 

FORGET-ME-NOTS LESSON HELPS 
No. 1. Bound in Cloth, blocked in color

ed inks. Five floral cards in finest chromo
lithography. Size 2~x4. 

60 Cents 

No. 3. Larger size. Edited by Th. 
Graebner. 3~x4~. Illustrated with twelve 
pictures of Fl-Owers and Landscapes ex.e
~uted iru fi!1est chromo-lith.ography. Bound 
1n cloth with gold, and colors. Gilt edges. 

90 Cents 

No. 4. T he same E dition. Bound in white 
celluloid, richly gilded, gilt edges. 

$1.00 
N o. 5. Deluxe Edition . Beautifully b o un d 

in si lk padded cover. Gi l t edges. 

For 1932 · 
(On t he I 1 . 

L 11 ernational 
T 

essons) 
a rbell's Teach , 
Maps, Cha er s Guide. 
$1.90 n et rst o~tc. .C lot h. 

Peloubet s S • · delivered. 
Cloth. el ect Notes . 

$1.90 net $2 00 d . 
Snowden 's Sunda ehvercd. 

Lessons p '.f School 
lions • ractical E xposi-

. $1 35 
T h e Lesson Round Table." 

A n ew S unday School Les
bon commentary. W~ittcn 

1 
Y da gr o u p of religious 
ca ers. E dited by R. D. 
Dod~e. Price $1.25 

The Gist of t he Lesson 
~~ci~t ~iz~~ 0 

i · rs~ Y~t~.v~!~ 

$2.50 postpaid Nos. 3 and 4 $1.25 

Cran.ncl s Ves t Pocket L es
sons.. Cloth b inding. A 
Baptis t production of great 
merit. 35 cts. n et 

__ _______ ! 


